Cretan poetry: sources and inspiration by Morgan, Gareth
Chapter 6*
APOLLONIUS OF TYRE
Or ellis of Tyre Apollonius . . . 
that is so horrible a tale for to rede.
(Man of Law’s Prologue 81 - 84)
The theologian Pachomios Rhousanoswriting from Crete 
an open letter to the Printers of Venice, complains of their re­
luctance to publish worthwhile works of piety and religion. 
Books of praise and devotion are rare, he says, but
«τίς δ’ άν αριθμήσει τους απώλειας 'Απολλώνιους και ΰπερηφά- 
νους Ύπερίους και Χάροντας άχαρεΐς ταρταρίονς κα'ι ’Ερωτικά σατα­
νικά,;»
In his choice of examples the monk undoubtedly influenced by 
his taste for playing upon words; but, by luck or by judgment, 
he has selected as his first target the book which above all 
others had «Innumerable» editions. We know of twelve, there 
might have been many more a. The printed tradition of Apol­
lonius lasted right down to the great hiatus in Greek typo­
graphy, the first third of the nineteenth century when the occu­
pation of Venice and the Greek Revolution between them smother­
ed the production of Greek folk - books. In the forties and 
fifties others of the old repertoire were revived, first at Venice, 
and then by the new presses of Athens. Apollonius was 
never reprinted.
It had, however, survived three hundred years. The story of 
Apollonius had survived in a current written form longer in 
Greece than in any other part of Europe, so that its final disap­
pearance was in the land which had seen its birth.
Though the Hellenistic romance of Apollonius is not extant 
in its original Greek, the Ratin version made from it was one
*) «Cretan Poetry: Sources and Inspiration», συνέχεια έκ τής σελ 270. 
‘) 2. Λάμπρος, Αί κατά ιών τυπογράφων της Βενετίας αιτιάσεις τοΰ 
Καισαρίου Δαπόντε καί τοΰ Παχωμίου ’Ρουσάνου (ΝΕ 2 (1905)
’) Extant editions, all printed at Venice, are dated: 1534, 1553, 
1664, 1679, 1603, 1610, 1624, 1628, 1642, 1696, 1745, 1778. See E- Legrand 
Bibliographic Hellenique (complete series in 4 -(“ 5 -j~ 2 volumes, Paris 
1885 - 1928).
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of the most famous tales of the Middle Ages It survived some 
eight centuries of written tradition before it was printed in 1475, 
and has left over sixty manuscripts in the libraries of Europe. 
It was translated with varying fidelity into most European lan­
guages, and was incorporated in the great romantic collections 
of the Gesta Romanorum, Godfrey of Viterbo’s M e m or i a 
Saeculorum, and Gower’s ConfessioAmantis, English 
readers know it best as Shakespeare’s Pericles of Tyre·
It seems sad that Acontianos’s work, the last step in this 
triumphal progress, should have received such hard treatment 
at the hands oi its critics. Wagner comments that «the language 
is very difficult, and seems to be the bad jargon of the islands * 4 5, 
and this judgment from so great a connoisseur of barbarism is 
hardly refuted by Smyth’s answer that «on the contrary, the 
poem is well written, in the Cretan dialect»8. Krumbacher is 
austerely silent. Haupt mutters «poetically worthless, linguistic­
ally crude»6 *. Klebs says that its only characteristic attribute is 
a broad garrulity. It is a sign of the indestructible vitality of 
the Apollonius legend that it should live for three centuries 
among the Greek people in the Cretan version'.
The morosenness of these comments comes perhaps not so 
much from informed judgment as from a lack of knowledge of 
Cretan dialect and convention, and a pardonable despair at the 
vilely - printed inanities of the Venetian chap - books Apollon" 
ius does not rank with Erotocritos in fluency of narrative, 
freedom of imagery, vigour of language: but in all these it car­
ries the seeds of the mature Cretan style of the seventeenth 
century.
It has long ago been shown that the source of Acontian­
os’s poem is the Apollonio di Tiro of Antonio Pucci, who
8) The exhaustive survey of the Apollonius · legend is E Klebs, 
Die Erzahlung von Apollonius aus Tyrus, Berlin 1899. Klebs supplanted 
the many lesser works that he refers to, and since his time there has 
been hardly any new contribution to the subject.
4) W. Wagner, Mediaeval Greek texts (The Philological Society’s 
extra volume, London 1870) Prolegomena p. xviii.
5) A. H. Smyth, Shakespeare’s Pericles and Apollonius of Tyre 
Philadelphia, p. 45.
6) M. Haupt, Opuscula, Leipzig 1876, vol. 3, p. 27.
’) E. Klebs, op. cit. p. 456.
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lived from 1309 until 1383s. The apparentage is obvious in 
detail as well as, or rather more than, in general pattern. Puc­
ci’s poem is in 309 stanzas of ottava rim a, divided into six 
books. Each book is conceived (though how much this is con­
vention and how much reality is hard to say) as a «lay», a can- 
tare, to an audience of signori, and the breaks between 
books are deliberately made at the most interesting points of 
the story. Thus Book I ends with Apollonius cast upon the 
rocks of Tripolis with no help in sight; Book II ends as his 
identity is revealed to the messenger who has come to recall 
him to his kingdom. Of this structure there is no trace in the 
Cretan poem. The story is continuous, in the narrative form 
usual to Byzantine and later Greek romance8 9.
Sometimes, it shows memories of the older unrhymed Greek 
Apollonius10. This is said to have been derived from an Ita­
lian prose version in Tuscan dialect; but at some points it too 
seems to be aware of Pucci’s poem. However this may be, the 
date of the unrhymed poem is not affected. From its language 
it is a late Byzantine product, and the commonly accepted da­
ting at c. 1400 is satisfactory enough. We can be certain, 
though, that here again we meet a poem which was intended 
for performance rather than reading. This can be seen from the 
signs in it of link - tune construction11, and from the fact that
8) Enciclopedia Italiana s. v. Pucci. Antonio. For Pucci’s version,
E. Klebs op. cit. pp. 441 ff. Extant editions date from 1486 and there 
were three reprints before 1600 (A. H. Smyth op. cit. p. 39) Even 
earlier than this is the one found in a Paduan bookseller’s accounts 
from the year 1480. «Apollonio di Tiro, (vulgare)». See R. Fulin Do­
cument per servire alia storia della tipografia veneziana (Archivio Ve· 
neto XXIII. 2, (1882) p. 390- 405). The earliest edition available to me 
was printed at Venice in (probably) 1560.
9) A plot of Apollonius of Tyre is given in chapter 8.
10) Newly edited by A. A. Janssen, Narratio neograeca Apollonii
Tyrii (Indagationes Noviomagenses 2) Amsterdam - Antwerp 1954, which 
has the relevant bibliography.
■·) εγώ διά την αγάπην σου καί διά την δούλευαίν σου 
την εποικες εις τό Χοντρόν. 205
τα ατάμενα πού εδωκεν ό κύρις Μαρκιώνη 
εγώ νά τά πλερώνω 660 - 661
καί νά την κρούω εις χαράς, Χογάριν νά οορεύοω 
διπλοΰν παρά τά πορνεΐον. 749 - 750
And elsewhere (see 11. 800, 745, 628 etc.).
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the memories of it in the rime of Apollonius are confined to one 
section of the story (as if Acontianos had heard only the first 
evening of a bard’s performance) and are of the sort more easily 
explained by recollection than comparison.
Verbal similarities are rare; for the older 
νά μπήγουν το κεφάλιν του απάνω είς τα προχιόνια 43
we find
και μπήξαν ιά κεφάλια τως απάνω στα κοντάρια 103
The reward that Antiochus offers for Apollonius’s head is in 
both poems a hundred gold pieces —
τα εχρ χρυοίνους εκατόν . . . 108
νά 'χρ εκατόν χρυσά δουκάτα ... 218
Pucci’s villain offers «a thousand bezants».
In two other places Acontianos corresponds with the Greek 
bard, and not the Italian. In both Greek versions Apollonius 
returns from Antioch to Tyre and sails away again before the 
assassin Taliarcus is set upon his trail. In the Italian this order 
is reversed. Finally, when the wandering prince arrives at Tar­
sus with his cargo of grain, in the Greek poems he immediately 
gives the food to the starving inhabitants. Pucci makes him 
sell it to them at cost price,
. . . venderollo per quel ch’io lo comprai . . . 
and only later does he have a change of heart and refund their 
money.
The Cretan poem is far from being a translation, or even a 
close copy, of Pucci’s romance. The plot remains, often in close 
detail; but the treatment, the weight given to different episo­
des, the whole psychology of the piece is changed. This diffe­
rence of attitude may best be illustrated by a comparison of a 
fairly long episode, the finding of Apollonius by the fishermen. 
In Pucci, this is the beginning of the second canto, after the 
usual invocation to Heaven and address to the audience:
& si come del mare venne ά uscire 
parve che fussi forato di stampa 
tutto dal capo al pie filava sangue 
& sua sventura in tal maniera langue.
Al mar si volse & piangendo dicea 
ό crudel mare perche non m’ uccidesti
382
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dapoi che cio che in questo mondo havea
per gran fortuna al mondo mi togliesti,
poi che diserto m’hai fortuna rea,
di scampar me gran peccato facesti
e affogato si sare per dolore
che non che Ί vidde il delto pescatore.
Et quando il pescalore Apollon vide 
andd ver lui con un tristo mantello,
It Apollonio con pielose stride 
si raccomanda a lui come a [ratello, 
il buon homo con lui il mantel divide 
ft ei si leva ft cuopresi con ello 
che sol non v’ era di saldo una spanna 
ft seco sel mend alia capanna.
Disse il pescator non c’ e che mangiare 
se noi non cominciamo un altro giuoco, 
de duoi partiti V un ti convien fare, 
d vuoi pescare, d accendere il fuoco 
disse Apollonio che non sa pescare, 
ne cucinare, che mai non fu cuoco, 
ma quel che ti piace tu m’ insegnerai, 
ft io fard quel che comanderai.
Dapoi che del pescar tu non V intendi 
disse quel pescator, io ν’ andrd io 
ch’i ti prometto che il cor tu m’ accendi 
di voglia di service il tuo desio, 
ft tu instanto un gran fuoco raccendi 
che io lo trovi acceso al tornar mio, 
ma sel troppo aspettare ti rincresce 
posati tanto ch'io rechi del pesce.
Et poi si mosse con sue vangaiuole 
ft andd in parte che molti ne prese, 
ft quando vide che n’ha quanti e’ vuole, 
ei ritornd ad Apollon cortese, 
ft fra se stesso alquanto sene duole, 
che Apollonio il fuoco non accese,
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& egli disse, padre io mi ti scuso, 
con ciosia cosa ch’io non ne sia uso
Κι άμπώθει τον δ άνεμος κ’ ή θάλασσα τον βγάνει 
σ’ ένα χαράκι σε γκρεμνόν απάνω τόνε βάνει.
Τινάς ονδέν έιιπόρεσε απ’ δλους νά γλνιώση 
παρά ό ’Απολλώνιος έξω ο τη γη νά δώαη.
Κι από τον τόσον χιόνητον κείτεται κακωμένος 
άπέοω σ’ ενα γούργουθα ώαάν αποθαμένος.
’Από τδ βράχος ή τόνε δλος εξεγδαρμένος, 
σουσούμι δέν τον εσύφερες ώς ήτον καμωμένος.
Και τις »ά μήν τδ λυπηθή και τις νά μην τδ κλάψη, 
νά κείτεται δ βαρόμυιρος τάχη την τόση βλάψη;
”Ατυχε ’ Απολλάη ιε, και που ’ναι οί δουλευτάδες, 
οί άρχοντες της χώρας σου, οί ακριβές ομάδες;
Που ’ναι τδ στρώμα τ δμορφον όπου σουν μαθημένος, 
κ’ εδώ είς τδνα γούργονθα κείτεσαι ζαρωμένος, 
κ' έχεις τδ βράχος συντροφιά, την θάλασσα κοντά σου, 
προσκέφαλο νά κείτεσαι απάνω στα μαλλιά σου;
Μά αάν δ Θιδς δέν ήθελεν καθόλου νά τδν χάση 
δγιά ν’ άλιέτρη εις τραράς ηλθεν εκεί νά φτάση, 
κ’ ειδεν τδν ’Απολλώνων πώς έναι εκεί θεμένος' 
έτρόμαξεν δ γέροντας ώς ητον καμωαένος.
Έπόνεσέν τόνε πολλά κ’ έκλαιγεν ό καϋμένος 
«Κρίμα στο ΐ'ίόν τόν δμορφον νά κείτεται π νιμμένος !» 
Καί μετ’ αύτεΐνο πό ’κλαιγεν, καί πόνειεν ή ψυχή τον, 
βλέπει καί παρασάλενγι, καί κτνπα τδ λαγκί τον. 
Έγλάκηαε μέ τή χαρά, κ’ ήφερεν ξυλαράκια, 
πυροβόλα καί αφτει στιά απάνω ατά χαράκια. 
Έσίμωαέν τόνε κοντά δγιά νά τδν πυρώαη, 
ΐτις νά πέψη δ Θεδς καί νά τόνε γλυτώση.
Καί την παλιογοννέλα τον, Ικείνην όπου φόρει 
έβγαλε καί σκεπάζει τον στην κρνότην δπδ θώρει. 
Ααμίν άκροαυνήφερε, άνοίγει καί τδ φώς του, 
καί τόν ψαρα στοχάζεται πδ κάθετον δμπρός του.
Λέγει τον «Αύτδ τδ μ’ έκαμες δ Θιδς νά σέ πλερώση 
καί την αιώνιον ζωήν'στδ τέλος νά σου δώση.
’Εσύ ’σουν δπδ γλύτωσες σήμερον τη ζωή μου 
κι άνέατησές με άπδ νεκρόν κ’ ήφερες την ψυχή μου» 
λέγει δ ψαράς' «νά σέβεσαι τδν Κύριον ναχης χάρη,
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που μ’ έφερεν εκ το πουρνόν εδώ νά πιάοω ψάρι».
Άπειν άκροοννήφερε ήτονε μεσημέρι'
είδε ν και βρίσκει ο μακρά εκ τά δικά του μέρη.
ΕΙδεν καί δέν έμπόρειε πλεό οάν η τον μαθημένος 
νά *ναι εις τόσην άτνχιά πτωχός και ζορισμένος, 
κ’ εϊδεν τό πώς ενρίακετον καθόλου έγδυμένος, 
κι άρχίνησεν από καρδιάς κ’ έκλαιγεν ό καϋμένος.
Μέ χίλιους αναστεναγμούς σηκώνεται, καθίζει, 
κα'ι προς την θάλασσαν θωρει, καί τότες άρχινίζει'
(.ΡΩ θάλασσα, τόσον κακόν έκαμες εις εμένα,
καί νά μ5 αφήαης έγδνμνόν κ’ ιτις πτωχόν στα ξένα.
Γιάντα λοιπόν δέ μ’ έπνιγες, θάνατον νά μου δώσης;
Κρίμα μεγάλον μ’ έκαμες ΐτις νά μέ γλυτώσης /»
Ώς εϊδεν τόσην ό ψαράς την λύπην και τό κλάμα, 
ώς καί αύτοϋ τά μάτια τον εκ τον κανμόν έδράμα.
Μά πάλι τον παρηγορά «”Αμά 'χες τόση χάρη 
καί γλύτωσες, άνήμενε καί πά νά πιάσω ψάρι 
Κι άφτε ώστόσον την ιστιά, κ’ ΐτις μπορεί νά βρούμε, 
καί δόξαζε τον Κύριον κ’ έρχομαι τά γευτούμε».
Έπήγεν κ’ έπιασεν πολύ τόσο πού νά τώς φθάση,
έγύρισε κ’ είς όρδινιά τόβαλε να τό φάσι. (313 -370)
It is interesting to note that Pucci and Acontianos claim to 
be very much in the same position:
. . . Mi fu recato in questa lingua prima 
perche ciascun si bella storia intenda 
& io ά voi ve Vho contato in rima
perche diletto ciaschedun ne prenda ... (in fine)
. . . νά γράτρω τό βουλή&ηκα καί νά τ’ άναϋιβάλω 
τδδα γραμμένον πούπετας κ’ εις ρίμα να τό βάλω. (26 - 27) 
Καί τούτο έκινη&ηκα διά τά πολλά του πάέλη 
κ’ έβαλα ατό Ρωμαϊκό κα&ένας νά τό μάϋη (1867 - 1868)
and it is true that both are expressing in a new popular style 
that which had been the preserve of only a small part of the 
people. But the century and a half which passed between Ita­
lian poem and Greek poem do not mean simply that there was 
a time - lag of one hundred and fifty years between the cultures 
of metropolitan Italy and provincial Crete. The popular virtues 
of the Cretan poem are much further removed from the Middle 
Ages. This fisherman episode shows just how real, how drama-
. ΚΡΗΤΙΚΑ ΧΡΟΝΙΚΑ ΙΑ' 25
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tically true Acontianos’s poem is when compared with its model.
The hero is torn and flayed from head to foot by the assault 
of the rocks. In the Italian he merely stands up and laments: 
the Cretan interprets the fact and casts him unconscious on the 
shore, while the contrast between good fortune and bad, between 
what he was and what he is, is left in the mouth of the poet. 
Very properly, because this is the whole theme and unity of the 
poem. The wheel of fortune that Apollonius has in com­
mon with Erotocritos12
και πάλι ό κύκλος εοτρεψε και γύρισεν απάνω 9
and
μά σάν δ κύκλος του καιρού πολλλς φορλς γυρίζει 
ξανάστροφα κι ανάποδα κ’ εις χαλασμόν αρχίζει 111 - 112
—this is the real morality of the work, if morality it may be 
called : and it is precisely the same as Pucci’s attitude when in 
Tripoli Apollonius is recalled to his rightful kingdom—
. . . ci siamo in su la ruota conlentati; 
preghiamo i Dio che la ruota non volga 
che poi net fondo noi non sian trovati!
In those days of corsairs there must have been many Cretans 
who had seen a corpse on the shore; and that is the natural 
sequence of the Cretan version. But now the Italian is almost 
courtly Apollonius’s attitude to the fisherman is shaded by a 
slight but pervasive sense of superiority. It is emphasized that 
he talks «come a fratello»; the fisherman is «il buon huomo»— 
in the same faintly condescending sense as «my good man». 
Cretan manners would have found this utterly remote. As for 
the idea that a Greek gentleman would not know how to light 
a fire and cook some fish, this would have been so ridiculous to 
his audience that Acontianos has very sensibly left it out. Puc­
ci’s readers were close enough to the courtly conventions to 
accept a he.pless prince as a poetic possibility.
In the Italian the fisherman follows S. Martin and splits his 
cloak with the castaway. Again the romantic impracticality is 
shunned by Acontianos. His man is too sensible, and too Chri­
stian, and prefers to give his cloak whole. This rustic kindness
,2I See Erotocritos notes p. 378, for plentiful examples from 
Byzantine and Cretan poetry.
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runs through the encounter. It is only when Apollonius has 
eaten, (the invitation is χγιά πιάσε νά διακονηΰης» — «help yourself») 
that the fisherman asks, and then with most characteristic 
Greek directness
«εδώ σ’ τούτα τά μέρη 
πώς ίιυχεν ή μοΐρά σου έδίτις νά οε φέρη ;»
The same simplicity may be seen when Archistrata has been 
revived and is lodged in the physician’s house. The Italian 
poem provides her with an array of maids and the food of her 
choice—
In una zambra in sun’ un ricco letto 
fece metier la donna 8: ben servire 
8: delle cameriere al suo diletto 
che fedelmente debbinla ubbidire 
delle vivande non havier difetto 
che mestier le facevon per guarire,
8' dalle donne di quella cittade 
era ben vicitata in veritade.
She is treated as a princess, and it is a princess that she receiv­
es formal visits from the local ladies. In the Greek it is very 
different. There is no excess of luxury, and the motives for vi­
siting her are simple curiosity and neighbourly charity:
Kal για νά την κηδέιρονοι κάμεραν τη βγοδώσαν, 
καί στρώμαν άξιον της τιμής γιά λόγον της έστρωσαν, 
και με τά ίδια ακριβά σέ σωτηριάν εΰρέ.^η, 
κι από την τόοην άρρωστιάν εσύφερεν κ' έγέρϋη.
’Εκεί άνεμαζώνουνταν γιά νά τήνε έλωρονοι
γοι άρχόντιοσες, γιά οπλάγνος της νά την παρηγοροΰσι
1009 - 1014
Just as in these instances out - of · date and foreign attitudes 
have been assimilated to the Cretan scene, so in a few places 
foreign facts have been naturalised. In Pucci’s poem Apollonius 
makes his name at Archistratos’s court by winning the game of 
pal la, «hand - ball». In Acontianos, his excellence is at danc­
ing, and it is his solo improvisations that excite admiration, just 
as they would in a modern pentozali. And when Pucci’s 
Tarsia goes out to play to the people of Mytilene—a scene which 
provides the frontispiece of the Italian poem’s early editions— 
she plays upon a viol, seated upon a platform, to an audience
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sitting as at a recital of chamber - music. The Cretan gives her 
a native lyra'8 and sends her down to the market-place to 
sing couplets, ατιχόλογα, to the passers · by.
There, her best songs are laments, μοιρολόγια, which move 
everyone to tears. In this there is no exaggeration. I myself 
have seen an old Cretan washerwoman in tears after her son 
had read to her the laments of A b r a h a m’s Sacrifice; and 
great as is the modern awe of death and its surround, it must 
be small compared with the emotion it produced in older times. 
Buondelmonti, writing about 1420, has left us this account of a 
Cretan’s funeral
«After the man had left this life, singers went to his home, 
and standing before the corpse among the womenfolk burst out 
in lamentations. Then everyone was silent until they had prais­
ed the dead man in song. All the women took turns, and so­
metimes cursed the Fates. Finally they gave a last farewell, and 
allowed themselves to be taken weary to their houses. Then at 
last came that long night which they voluntarily live, a year or 
more, without light like animals on the ground. There on the 
ground they eat, and late and early never stop calling in shrill 
lament upon the man who has now descended to the shades. For 
three or four years they shun the church, and choose to be in 
darkness and in solitude».
This is not very different from the Prince in the darkness 
and filth of a ship’s bilge.
Such dirges and laments are one of the chief adornments of 
Acontianos’s poem. They are suggested in the Italian. Apollo­
nius’s lament on the seashore has already been quoted. It is as 
if the Cretan work has taken the suggestions of the more liter­
ary Italian and clothed them in the dread associations of the 
m i r ο 1 o g i—
Ώιμένα, τό παιδάκι μου, το ϋάρρος *’ η δδός μου,
απαντοχή, κληρονομιά, δπονοουνε ιό φώ; μου. ι463 - 1464
ls) So called in one variant reading (V till); in any case the κι&άρα 
must be a lyra because it is expressly stated that it is played with 
a bow (1408).
“) C. Bondelmontius, Descriptio Cretae (ed E- Legrand in 
Description des lies de 1’ Archipel (Publications de 1* Elcole des Lan- 
gues Orientales Vivantes, serie 4e, vol. 14, Paris 1897)). See pp. 116-117.
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Παιδί μον, κανακάρη μου, θάρρος κι απαντοχή μου Θυσία 525 
. . . που τέτοιο γιο δεν είδα,
δπού τον είχα ϋάρρος μου, απαντοχή κι δλπίδα. Έρωτ. 1478 · 9 
The plot provides enough opportunities for these laments, and 
to the modern reader it may seem that they are overweighted. 
The Cretan of the sixteenth century would have seen them as 
something very different; as passages that combined the most 
violent human emotions with the most familiar of aesthetic ex­
periences. The laments of Apollonius provide at the same 
time some of its best poetry and one of the most important 
reasons for its long popularity.
The same cannot be said for the other main source of inter­
ruption to the narrative, the poet’s moral and theological com­
ments. The conversion to Christianity of this pagan history 
forms a fascinating study on its own. Pucci, for instance, blithe­
ly combines Archistrata’s desire to become a servant of God 
with her entry into a temple of Diana. But, of all the versions 
of Apollonius it is the unrhymed Greek poem that makes 
the most consistent and detailed attempt to provide a Christian 
complexion18. Allusions to the Scriptures are rife. The Neptun- 
alia of Mytilene become Piaster, Apollonius visits the church of 
S. John the Divine at Ephesus, and Archistrata is Abbess of 
the Convent of S. Theda. It seems very likely that Acontianos’s 
religious interpolations stem from the earlier Greek version. 
They are nothing like as sweeping as those of the unrhymed 
poem. Apollonius is set on the road to the convent by no such 
excess as the vision of an angel, but by a simple dream. Even 
the most tedious moral precepts are given in an epigrammatic, 
almost poetical, style —
Ταστερα μετανοιώματα1 εχ’ ακοή δέν ξάζον,
είκοσι πέντε ατό σολδί νοτερά τά ξοδιάζου. 1439 · 1440
But generally it can be said that the poet’s own comments are 
excrescences on the poem. That this might not be the judgment 
of a Cretan reader can be seen from the fact that «Lives of the 
Saints», and «Α Letter of our Lord Jesus Christ» may still be 
bought at the tobacco - kiosks for a drachma apiece: and Ma­
rino - Zane Bunialis’s verse pamphlet «An act of cjo m p u c t-
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ion useful to every Christian», which was first pu­
blished at Venice in 1684, is still hawked entire on the streets 
of Candia 16.
While Acontianos has made many additions to the narration 
of the simple story, he has also pruned much away. It can be 
said unequivocally that all the omissions strengthen the plot. 
There is in the Italian a description running to a dozen stanzas 
of the celebrations at Mytilene after Tenagoras’s marriage to 
Tarsia. This is completely missing in the Cretan, and rightly 
so; it holds up the course of a climax which can afford no delay.
Again, the scene in the hold of the galley is brilliantly inr 
proved by Acontianos. He minimises the narration of Tarsia’s 
first visit to Apollonius and concentrates upon the dramatically 
important second one. Pucci describes the first in detail and so 
stales our interest in the second. The revelation of Tarsia’s iden­
tity is handled by the Italian poem in an artificial bumbling 
narrative that embraces almost the whole story in seventy or 
eighty lines. The Greek deals with it in eight lines of natural 
outburst
«Άνάΰεμα τό σπίτι oov, Στραγγίστε τυράννο, 
δπούαουν ή κακή μου αρχή σε τούτα τά πα&άνω !
Άνάΰεμα τή μοΐρά μου, άνά&εμα τήν ώρα 
δ κύρης μου δντα μ’ ϊφηκε στην ίδική σου χώρα !
”Αν τδξενρεν δ κύρης μου, δεν με ’&ελεν αφήσει, 
ουδέ τρομήξειν ή&εξε τινάς νά μου μιλήση.
Κ’ έδά πδ καταοτά&ηκα δλοι νά μ’ δνειδίζον 
σ’ τόσα καταφρονέματα καί νά μέ κοπανίζουν. 1539 · 1546
which are in the exact cadence of folk - poetry. There is a whole 
body of modern mantinades on like themes 
Άνά&εμά τη τή στιγμή κι άνάϋεμα τήν ώρα . . .
' Ανά&εμά σε, μοΐρά μου, μοΐρά μ’ ανάθεμά σε ... 17 18
and this whole passage is so close to the folk - idiom that some 
of the actual words have been retained in a modern folk - ver­
sion of the story - a very rare occurrence 1S.
18) (Μ. Z. Μπουνιαλής) Φυλλάδα τής ψυχής, Heracleion, n. d. 
(1930 - 1940?)
17) Π. Π. Βαβουλές,Ό κρητικός τραγουδιστής, Canea 1950, pp. 
90, 103.
18) See, chapter 8.
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In this scene may be noted an interesting change in psycho­
logy between Italian and Greek. When Apollonius was shown 
the grave which purported to be his daughter’s he had said 
«Gid io non credo che lei morta sia: 
ma fe e morta, per mar voglio andare 
come fortuna mi vorrd quidare».
Now when he is attracted by Tarsia’s personality on her first 
visit to him,
«s’io faro mai in altro stato,
per tuo padre & signor tener mi puoi. . .»
These moments of dramatic irony are quite absent from the 
Greek. May it be said that same quality seems to be lacking in 
Erotocritos? Certainly Cornaros seems to be following 
Acontianos’s example in tautening and simplifying his model. 
The way in which the two great tournaments of Pari s et Vi­
enne become one in Erotocritos, and the omission of the 
five dreams of the Western romance, show in the seventeenth 
century exactly the same principles as had been laid down at 
the very beginning of the sixteenth.
There may seem to be yet another resemblance in the com­
position of Apollonius and Erotocritos: that neither 
was content with a single source. Cornaros used ideas from 
Theseus inserted in his quite different narrative19, and even 
for the main plot of his romance seems to have used two differ­
ent versions of Paris et Vienne20. Acontianos, it has already 
been shown, had some knowledge of the earlier Greek poem, 
as well as of his main source, Pucci. The situation becomes a 
little more complicated when we examine the two new episodes 
in the Cretan pcem; the tournament and the tale of Polydorus.
The second may even be a later interpolation, so uneasily 
does it fit with the course of the narrative. Tarsia’s treatment
Cretan Poetry: Sources and Inspiration 891
19) See chapter 5.
20) G. Morgan, French and Italian influence1! in the Erotocritos 
(K X. 7 (1953) pp, 201 - 228). See p. 228. In this article T suggested that, 
however unlikely it seemed, it might be preferable to believe that there 
was an Italian Paris e Viena that combined elements from both 
the French and Italian versions that we know. Thi swas always improb­
able. Now that Cornaros has been shown to have had his T e s e i d e 
at hand while he was writing, it seems quite possible that he should 
have been using two forms of Paris e Viena simultaneously.
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at the hands of Strangilios and Dionida is compared with the 
way in which Polydorus, youngest son of Priam, was murdered 
for his money by his brother - in - law, Polymestor of Thrace, to 
whose care he had been entrusted a‘. The reminiscence is appro­
priate; but the ancient story has been set in Tarsus (only in this 
episode called Τάρσια) to show how a tradition of inhospitality 
has survived. It seems quite out of character for a fifteenth - 
century writer to change classical legend in this way, and the 
probable solution is that there has been some confusion between 
the Italian «Tracia» and «Tarsia».
The other insertion is more mysterious. The tournament in 
which Apollonius defeats the knights of Archistratus’s realm, 
and so shows his nobility, is clearly a genuine, and successful 
part of the Cretan poem. Yet it exists in no other part of the 
Apollonius corpus except in Pericles of Tyre, where 
Shakespeare, too, departs from his named authority, John 
Goweraa. In Pericles, the tournament takes the place of the ga­
me of ball in the standard story; and at dinner the prince excels 
not at harping, but at dancing. The dancing may well be 
coincidence, induced in the English drama by stage requirements, 
but the tournament seems to be the product of a certain dis-
2I) The immediate source of the story was presumably an Italian 
work. It is certainly not taken from the Byzantine account in Tzetzes 
(3. 75. 249 ff), nor from Vergil or Ovid (A e n e i d 3. 45 ff M e t a m o r. 
p hoses 13. 429 ff), for it combines points from both. Vergil does nof 
mention the name Polymestor (the Greek has Polynestor) and Ovid has 
the body cast into the sea, not «σιό χώμαν άποκάζω*.
2J) Peri cles of Tyre, Act 2, Scene 2. Each knight appears 
with his shield, which has a most unheraldic device and motto:
«... a withered branch that’s only green at top, 
the motto «In hac spe vivo*.
A pretty moral;
from the rejected state wherein he is,
he hopes by you his fortunes yet may flourish».
Compare the Lord of Egripos:
Ήτο μια βρύση, κ’ ήζρεχε νερό κρουσταλλιασμένο, 
κ’ ένα δέντρο άνάδια τζη ψημένο μαραμένο, 
δίχως βλαστούς δίχως άβούς δίχως καρπούς και μήλα, 
κ’ ήδειχνε πως ξεραίνουνται οί κλώνοι και τά φύλλα.
Ήααν και γράμματα χρυσά εις τοϋ δέντρου τή μέση, 
την παραπόνεσιν τοϋ νιοϋ και τόν καημόν τον λέσι.
Έ q οι χ. 2 207 - 212
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satisfaction with Archistratus’s easy acceptance of this unknown 
son - in · law. This uneasiness is particulary noticeable in the 
French versions. In the oldest «the princely wooers ..are rejected. 
They declare war. The princess asks Apollonius if he can fight. 
In the battle he distinguishes himself and saves the old king»29. 
A sixteenth · century prose version makes Apollonius save the 
king's life in a boar · hunt2i, and a closely · related ballad of 
Jourdain de Blaives has the hero repel a Saracen inva­
sion and slay the infidel leader 25. However we may explain it, 
it is clear that the Cretan poem’s tournament is representing 
the tradition of an alternative, and equally satisfactory, plot. We 
have yet another demonstration of the period’s literary unity. 
Again, as with Pothotsoustounia we are forced to accept 
that neighbouring literary ideas come from opposite ends of 
Europese.
2S) A. H. Smyth, op. cit. p. 81. 
ί4) E. Klebs, op. cit. p. 416.
") A. H. Smyth, op. cit. p. 81. 
’·) See above, chapter 4.
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CHAPTER 7
THE APPEAL OF CONSTANTINOPLE
The fall of Constantinople on May 29th 1453 was a cata­
strophe for the Greek lands under Western rule. Though their 
students now turned to Florence and Padua instead of to her 
impoverished colleges, yet in the folklore of the islands Con­
stantinople was still the centre of the universe, the place of 
sophistication and authority, «The City» of the world. The end 
of Constantinople was the end of their hopes to return to By­
zantine rule.
In Crete, the most rebellious of the Frankish lands, the me­
mory of Byzantium was still fresh. The Cretan nobility was 
always proud of its descent from the twelve Byzantine lords 
whom Alexis I had sent out to possess the island. Charters and 
concessions from the Imperial Court were jealously handed down 
and copied'. Forgeries were carefully made to include one fami­
ly or another in the close circle, and Cretan nobles placed on 
their arms the two - headed eagle of Byzantium 2 *.
The soldiers and sailors, first of John Vatatses (1230) and 
then of Michael Palaeologue (1261), had fought side by side with 
the Cretans in their rebellions8; and when, in 1278, the Chorta- 
tzi were forced to flee from the island after their unsuccessful 
revolt, they took with them so many patriots that twenty years 
afterwards they were able to provide a regiment of three thou­
sand Cretans to fight the Turks in Asia Minor4. Venetian peace 
treaties stipulated that the Cretans must abandon all hope of 
union with the Empire, but even so, when John Callergis pro­
claimed rebellion in 1364, it was the Byzantine flag he raised5 *.
Cretan churches were dated by the reigns of Byzantine em­
perors8, but the spiritual connexion with the city was not stron­
*) E Gerland, Histoire de la noblesse cretoiee au moyen age Pa­
ris 1907, passim.
9)2 Ξσνθουδίδης, Ή ένειο<ραιία εν Κρήιχι (TF 154, Athens 1939), 
p. 56.
*) Ibid. ρρ. 37, 45.
*) Pachymeres (CSBH 11,209. 5ff).
5) Σ. ΞανΟουδίδης, op. cit. p. 100,
“) G. G e r ο 1 a, Monument! Veneti in Creta, Venice 1905, vol. 4, p 395.
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ger than the commercial bonds. When the news of the disaster 
comes to the Commune of Venice, among the scenes of despair 
it is estimated that while the Serene Republic has lost two 
hundred thousand ducats in the pillage, a hundred thousand 
more have been lost by her «feudati e citadini» of the Isle of 
Candia
Such an event was naturally the inspiration of many literary 
works. Of these one of the best, and indirectly one of the most 
influential, was the Άνακάλημα τής Κωνσταντινουπόλεως — the 
«Appeal of Constantinople» 8.
It is a poem in 118 unrhymed political verses which shows 
a quite unassimilated mixture of opposite styles; of the uneven 
archaism of Byzantine mural poetry side by side with the unaf­
fected idiom of the folksong.
A ship is coming down from the Bosporus, off Tenedos8, 
when a galley hails her and asks for her news. The encounter 
between two ships is a common element in many folksongs, 
though normally it is the prelude to battle, not conversation— 
Μπαίνουν «’ έλαμναν τα κουπιά ζερβά στη Μυτιλήνη,
«Στ άαου καράβι ξακουστό ...» Κ 249.2
The news is that Constantinople has fallen, the supreme cata­
strophe, the «hail of thunderbolts», the «heart of the whirlwind». 
The compound adjective is found in an Acritic song from Crete 
.Σαν την άατραποχάλαζην εΐν’ ή πορπατηξιάν του Κ 305
Constantine the Emperor is dead.
Before he dies he sees how his allies are all in flight. He 
shouts to the Cretans to cut off his head, to save it from defi 
lement. The words are the same as those used by the patriot * 9
’) G. Thomas, (Sitz. kon. bay. Akad. Wiss. (philos - philol. Klas- 
se) 1868) p. 37.
e) First published in E. L e g r a n d, Collection de Monuments pour 
servir a Γ etude de la langue neo - hellenique, nouvelle serie, no. 6, 
Paris 1875; and then (as an appendix) in A. Ξηρουχάκις, Ό Κρητικός 
πόλεμος, Trieste, 1908.
9) The place would be significant to a Cretan audience. Tenedos had 
been depopulated for military reasons in 1383, and its inhabitants settl­
ed in Euboea and Crete. Measures were taken to settle them over the 
island, and a suburb of Candia was known as TenCdia. (F. Thiriet, 
Venise et Γ occupation de Tenedos au XlVe siecle, (Melanges d’ archeo- 
logie et d’ histoire de 1’ Ecole Frangaise a Rome 65 (1953) pp. 219-245)).
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Vlachothanasis three hundred years later at Naupactos 10, or by 
Michelis Vlachos in Crete", and the treatment that Constantine 
seeks to avert is the same treatment as the klephts’ remains 
actually suffered,
»'d κόψουν ro κεφάλιν μου, vd μπήξουν εις κοντάυιν, 
vd σκίσουν την καρδίαν μου, να φαν τα σω&ικά μου, 
νά πιουν από το αϊμά μου. ΑΚ 53 - 55
The sun must not shine upon such evil
"Ηλιε μου άνάτειλε παντού, σ’ ονλον τον κόσμον φέγγε, 
και χύνε τις ακτίνες σου σ’ δλην την οίκουμένη ΑΚ 57 - 58 
The Cretan feast - songs extant show variants of this in the 
famous song about the slaves of Barbary:
"Ηλιε μου, και φεγγάρι μου, καί κοσμογυρευτή μου,
σ’ ούλον τον κόσμ’ άνάτειλε, σ’ ουλήν την οίκουμένη,
στώ Μπαρμπαρέσω τις αυλές, ήλιε, μην άνατειλης,
κι άν άνατείλης, ήλιε μου, νά γοργοβασιλέψης,
για da βράχου οΐ γιαχτϊνές σου που τώ οκλαβιώ τα δάκρυα.
Κ 332. 1
The women of Constantinople are being led away as slaves, 
to perform menial tasks on the estates of their masters. Com­
pare these haughty maidens with the Albanians of the Morea 
three and a half centuries later:
Τού Αάλα μέ τα κρυά νερά, μέ τις βαρειές κυράδες, 
με τΙς τρανές άρχόντισσες, τις καλομα&ημένες, 
που δεν καταδεχόντανε τη γης νά την πατήσουν, 
πδ φόρηγαν χρυσά σκουτιά και κόκκινα σαλβάρια, 
καί τώρα πώς κατάντησαν κοπέλλες στους ραγιάδες !
Φέρνουν βαρέλια μέ νερό και ξύλα ζαλωμένες, 
ναχουν οί Ελληνες νερό, φωτιά να πυρωθούνε la.
Constantinople, the heritage of the Byzantine Emperors, has 
fallen, to a youth who is the precursor of Antichrist, the first 
agent of that reign of evil which is to precede the Second Com­
ing and the Age of Gold.
The Appeal is in the form of a «threnos» or «monody» “,
10) N. Γ. Πολίτης, Έκλογαί... no 62, Athens 1932.
») K. 37.
,a) N. Γ. Πολίτης, op. cit. no. 12.
la) Generally speaking, «threnos» is used of verse, and «monody* of 
prose, but this is not universally true.
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a form characteristic of Byzantine literature, though not exclus­
ive to it. Its descent from the «Lamentations» of Jeremiah is 
always clear. The prophet’s own words are often incorporated, 
sometimes with acknowledgement, more frequently without. One 
of the most characteristic features is the apostrophe or reference, 
often dragged in most inappropriately, to Zion and its daught­
ers. Such a lament might be upon the death of an individual, 
upon calamity or massacre, or even, as in Procopius, upon the 
collapse of the dome of S. Sophia; but by far the most common 
was the lament on the fall of a city11, published sometimes as 
an independent work, sometimes as an excursus in an otherwise 
straightforward narrative. Some of these are quite general jere 
miads, while others embody historical, often eyewitness, ac­
counts. In this tradition is the Appeal, whose sources, fortu­
nately for our understanding of the way in which popular history 
is made, may readily be traced.
When Constantinople fell, one of its residents most sought 
after by the Turks was Isidore, Cardinal of Ruthenia, who was 
in the city as Pope Nicholas V’s legate for the reconciliation of 
the churches proposed in the Synod of I'lorence. In the confus­
ion, he changed clothes with a beggar, whose corpse was found 
and subjected to all ignominy; was then captured, and, not being 
recognised, bought his liberty for a few pieces of silver. When 
he reached safety, he wrote a Letter to all Christians'5, 
«datum Cretae in domibus residentiae nostrae», on July 8th., 
1453-
This letter has a formal condemnation of Mahomet II as the
“) e. g.
Syracuse (Theodosius the monk, PG 135, 53)
Salonica, in 904 (John Cameniates, PG 109, 525)
in 1185 (Eustathius of Salonica, PG 136, 9)
in 1230 (John Anagnostes, CSBH)
in 1343 (Demetrius Cydonius, PG 109, 639)
in 1430 (three anonymous works, ed. Σπ. Λάμπρος (Nto5
Έλληνομνημων 1908)
Athens (Anon. ed. G Destunis, Persami vy Attichyeskoy Athinyi 
St Patersburg, 1881)
Constantinople, in 1204, Nicetas Choniates, OSBH).
,e) Edited together with the letters of Leonard Jof Chios and Gode- 
fridus Langus, in J - 3 L’ Lcuy in Narrationes de^Capta Constant!· 
nopoli. Paris 1823.
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archenemy of Christianity, and its call to Christians everywhere 
to unite in defiance of the Turk, (whose supposed weakness is 
revealed in detail), is the first ancestor of similar appeals in the 
Lament of Constantinople assigned to Emmanuel 
Georgillas ie, in Jacques du Clercq’s Journal", in Lauro Qui 
rini’s Letter to the Pope18, and in many subsequent 
works. But the body of the text consists of a description of the 
fall of the City and the pillage that followed; this account is 
undoubtedly used in the Appeal of Constantinople.
The Cardinal names Mahomet II as «Antichristi praecursor», 
just as the Appeal calls him «πρόδρομο; Αντίχριστου». The 
epithet had been applied, many centuries before, to apostasy in 
general, and the Arian heresy in particular 19 then to the trea­
chery of the Eourth Crusade20: but it is in Isidore that it finds 
its first expression in this context.
The list of the enslaved is remarkably alike in both works. 
Isidore has:
«... tam nobiles quam populares, tam monachos et monachas 
consecratos, quam etiam alios simplices populares. Et feminas 
virtute praeditas et nobilitate, vituperose et indecorate detractas... 
Adulescentulos vero et adulescentulas, pueros et puellas, a paren- 
tibus segregebat, et divisim eos vendebat».
In Cretan,
'Άρχοντες, άρχοντόπονλοι, αρχόντισσες μεγάλες,
ευγενικές και φρόνιμες, άκριβαναάρεμμένες,
ανέγλνκες, πανέφημες, ϋπανδρες και χηράδες,
καί καλογριές και γονικές παρ&ένες, ήγουμένες,
άνεμος δέν τις έδιδε, ήλιος ούκ εβλεπέν τις,
έψαλλαν κι άνεγνώάασι είς τ' άγια μοναστήρια,
ήρπάγησαν ανηλεώς ώ; καταδικασμένες,
πώς νά τές πάοουν στην Τονρκιά, σκλάβες νά πονλη&οϋσιν
ΑΚ 71 - 78
,β) In Wilhem Wagner, Medieval Greek Texts. (The Philolo 
gical Society’s Extra Volume, London 1870).
") In J. A. Buchon, Chroniques et Memoires pour servir a 1’ hi· 
stoire de France, vol. X, Paris 1838.
I8) In G. Degli Agostini, Istoria degli Scrittori Veneziani, Ve­
nice 1752, vol. I, pp. 205 ff.
,9) S. Alexander of Alexandria (PG 18. 572) and Athanasius (PG 25. 
409, 26 13).
20) Nicetas Choniates, (CSBH).
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In the description of the devastation of S. Sophia, there are 
these correspondences :
a) ... imagines...pedibus conculcarunt, deturparunt, 
et diripuerunt. . .
. . . j a καίσυν τάς εικόνας, 
id οκίζονν, i'd καταπατούν τά ’λόχρουσα βαγγέλια.
b) .. .el crvcem Christi...dejecerunt et diripuerunt . . .
ra καθυβρίζουν τους σταυρούς, νά τούς κατατζακίζουν
c) ... sacris corporibus Sanctorum, quae laniabant et vastabant.
. . . και των άγιων τά λείψανα
d) ... sacras et sanclas stolas . . .
. . . την ενκόσμησίν των
e) Similia his, et in sacra pepla, hos est paramenta 
ecclesiaslica . . .
. . , τα πέπλα της τραπέζας 
τής παναγιά:, τής σεπτής, τά καθιερωμένα, 
τά σκεύη τά πανάγια . . .
And finally Isidore’s polished horror, «Sed cum memoriae 
tradidero, totus tremo» is matched in
δταν είς νοϋν id θυμηθώ τής ΓΙόλεως τα κάλλη 
στενάζω καί οδύρομαι και τύπτω εϊς τό ■ στήθος .
None of these resemblances is conclusive in itself; considered 
together, they show that the Appeal was written with the 
letter in mind, if not in hand. The Cardinal gave a special in­
junction that his words should be copied and broadcast. It is 
almost certain that they achieved wide distribution in Crete, 
where they were composed, and it is likely that they were trans­
lated into Greek. Wider fame than this was stolen from him 
by his companion and subordinate in Constantinople, Leonard 
of Chios, Archbishop of Mytilene, whose letter to the Pope De 
capta Constantin opolisl dated August 16th, 1453, was 
plagiarised by Dolfin, and thus found its way into the historical 
tradition of Western Europe.
Leonard was the first to mention Constantine Palaeologue’s 
famous appeal to his friends to kill him rather than let him fall 
into the hands of the Turks; «Ο quispiam... ne Majestas vafris
“) In J - B C Ecuy op. cit.
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viris succumbat, meo gladio me transfigat» In view of Isidore’s 
silence on this point, which would have suited so well the tenor 
of his exhortation, we may condemn it out of hand as a lie. Of 
the other tradition, that the Emperor’s head was cut off by 
Mahomet, we can be little more certain; but we can at least see 
that it was a current belief in Crete shortly after the disaster, 
for in the Appeal we find it in poetic combination with Leo­
nard's fabrication. The Emperor, as if forewarned, fears that the 
Turks will cut off his head—
ra κόιρονν το κεφάλι μον, ra μπήξουν σε κοντάρι 
and his call to his comrades is therefore not to run him through 
with the sword, but to forestall the enemy, and take the royal 
head to Crete.
Who were these Cretans whom Constantine saw in flight ?
For Phrantzes writes with admiration of the Cretan marines 
who held a tower of the wall long after rhe city had been taken a\
Nicolo Barbaro28 was surgeon of the Venetian flotilla from 
the Black Sea which was caught in the Golden Horn by the 
siege. He describes the escape on May 29th of those seven ships 
that broke the chain barring the harbour and sailed from the 
City:
«...almezo di con V aiuto de misser domino dio, Misser 
Aluvixe Diedo, el capelanio de la Tana, si fexe vela con la sua 
galia, e poi la galia de ser Jeruolemo Morexini, e poi la galia de 
Trebixonda vizo patron ser Dolfin Dolfin . . . poi si leva la galia 
sutil de misser Cabriel Trivixan . .
One which did not escape was :
«la galia di Candia patron misser Zacaria Crioni el cavalier, 
quela si fo prexa, poi driedo queste galie si levo tre nave di Can­
dia, le qual son, ser Zuan Venter, ser Antonio Filamati el ga- 
lina,,>>. In his list of Venetian gentlemen who were saved he 2 * * *
2i) Phrantzes. (CSBH).
ss) N Barbaro, Giornale dell’ Assedio di Constantinopoli, ed E· 
Cornet, Vienna, 18?>6.
2‘) «Ε1 galina* probably conceals the Cretan shipowner of the family 
of Yalinas, who is mentioned in a note in a British Museum manuscript 
(Adds 30160); where the three ships are those of Yalinas, Filomati, and 
Sguros. This note is, I believe, quoted in Γ. Μ. Ά ρ α μ π a x ζ ό γ λ ο υ,
Φωτίειος Βιβλιοθήκη part 2, which has not been available to me.
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gives also the names of two brothers, Zuan and Alexandra Lo- 
lin, sons of «ser Angelo di Candia».
These ships were at Negropont in four days, and we may 
presume at Candia shortly afterwards. Aboard them were not 
only their depleted crews, but some part of the four hundred 
old men and women who had swum from the carnage of the 
city as the ships lay offshore2δ. In this way the news of calam­
ity was in Crete made more poignant by the company of those 
who had survived it.
Was it from these that the poet of the Appeal got the 
details of pillage unmentioned by Isidore and Leonard — the 
churches turned into stables, the use of the communion vessels 
for banqueting? Here we must look back to Nicetas Choniates’s 
description of the earlier fall of the City2 * * 8, to the crusaders of 
1204, who were to him so much worse than the Turks. They 
too were the forerunners of Antichrist, who «τά τιμαλφή δοχεία 
τούτων διαρπάζοντες . , . εις σίτων κανα καί οίνων κεράσματα ταις 
εαυτών τραπέζαις παρέφερον» and whose «ήμίονοί τε καί υποζύγια 
σεσαγμένα μέχρι τών άδυτων είοήγοντο του νεώ»; and here again is 
distinct reminiscence of the Appeal’s opening line: «εν οτε- 
νωποΐς ϋ·ρηνοι καί οναί καί κλαυϋ·μοί) εν τριόδοις δδυρμοί».
Sometimes we can be moved by the sincerity of the eyewitn­
ess accounts; subsequent historians with their wanton distortion 
of fact, induce little but despair. It was natural for the folk - 
tradition to weave its legend around the fall. The weeping of 
the icons, the unknown queen at her liturgy, the priest reading 
the scriptures — all these were swift embroideries; the story of 
the communion vessels being taken up into heaven was extant 
before 1455 When the imagination passes from the circum­
stantial to the central episodes, we can only be amazed at the 
way in which, for instance, the Emperor’s death comes in turn 
from wounds in the head, and in the shoulder, by suicide and 
by asphyxiation, in valour and in cowardice. It is useless to 
regret the fact that not one of our eyewitnesses in Constantino­
ple was near the centre of events; the Italians being in Galata.
2S) See the narrative of Jacques Ldaldy (Tetaldi) in E Martene.
U. Durand, Thesaurus novus anecdotorum, vol. I, 1819 - 1825, Paris,
1717.
ae) CSBH, pp. 757 ff.
2!) In the Lament of Constantinople. See chapter 3.
ΚΡΗΤΙΚΑ ΧΡΟΝΙΚΑ U' 26
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the Slavs at the Adrianople gate, and Phrantzes, by his own 
admission, in a ward distant from the attac». We must accept 
that our history of these things is traditional first, and accurate 
only by accident.
Of these historians", Ducas takes first place. His style was 
easy, and his vocabulary made concessions to the demotic; he 
was used by Phrantzes, by Critobulos of Imbros and by the poet 
of the Iy ament. He was translated into Italian in his own 
lifetime, and thus became for Western Europe the standard 
Greek authority on the last days of the Empire. It is all the 
more regrettable, therefore, to find that his account is based 
partly on so unhistorical a writer as the poet of the Appeal 
has been shown to be.
Constantine’s
κόψετε το κεφάλι μου, Χριστιανοί Ρωμαίοι, 
becomes «ούκ εαιι τις Χριστιανός τον λαβεΐν την κεφαλήν μου άπ 
εμού;». This is found in no other source. And the Emperor’s 
foreboding that his head might be spitted on a pike (a fate 
which actually befell the head of the beggar taken to be Isidore) 
is converted by Ducas to fact. The royal head is nailed up in a 
public square, and afterwards strips of the skin are sent as to­
kens to the rulers of the East. Phrantzes, who might well have 
taken part in the ceremony, records that the Emperor was given 
Ghristian buriel with all honour. No other authority mentions 
this nailing - up, while the more simple tradition of the decapi­
tation was known to du Clercq, Chalcocondyles, Pusculus", and 
to the much later Hierax30.
Ducas, of course, has read his Choniates: and so for him, 
for Phrantzes, and for Critobulos, the communion vessels are 
used for the looter’s banquets. Only the more popular «δίσκους·», 
instead of «<5οχεία», suggests a memory of the Appeal'1. Such 
a memory is more abvious, when alone among the historians he
") The four Greek accounts of the capture are reprinted with notes 
in the quinsentenary edition of Νέα Έσιία (1 June 1953). The Italian ver­
sion of Ducas is printed with the original in the CSBH edition.
,9I Ed A. Ellis sen, Analekten der mittel. und neugr. Eitteratur, 
teil HI, Leipzig 1857.
*") K N. Sathas Bibliotheca Graeca Medii Aevi, vol 1., Venice,
1872
* Μ δισκοπότηρα K 70
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brings in an account of the legend of the angel who was to 
appear in S. Sophia in the hour of its capture, and hand a sword 
to a young man who was to drive away the Turks and become 
the new Emperor. And when the Sultan’s entry into the church 
is described, and he tells a muezzin to give the call to prayer, the 
infidel priest a described in the phrase «πρόδρομος ’Αντίχριστου».
Perhaps the most certain evidence of borrowing is in the nar­
ration of the enslavement of the Greek men and women. Among 
the captives are «παρθένοι, άς ονχ εώρα ήλιος», so characteristic­
ally a phrase from popular poetry32 that we are not surprised 
when Critobulos afters it, (in a context even more like that of 
the Appeal) to «γυναίκας νέας και οώψρονας, εύγενεΐς τε και των 
ευ γεγονότων, τα πολλά οίκονρονσας και ουδέ την ανλιον προελθούοας 
ποτέ». Another variant is in the monody of Manuel Cbristony- 
mos 83 — «παρθένους εκ παρϋτνώνων έξερχομένας, al μη δ τι ποτέ 
εστι πόλις ηδεσαν».
The last writer also makes use of another theme of the 
Appeal, the call to the Sun not to shine upon Constantino­
ple; this is used in two other late monodies — one an anony­
mous fragment, and the other by John Eugenicos the Deacon81.
Lastly must be mentioned a little threnos in forty - eight 
lines whose demotic associations are plentifully shown in spite 
of a conscientious use of «ye», τε ..και», and «πάνν». Thic earns 
its fame for three lines, one quite good,
ανδρών ταχύς ό θάνατος, των γυναικών αισχύνη, 
one astonishingly bad,
Matω τε μηνός τάς κθ καταλαμβάνει ταύιην, 
and one blasphemous
Άλλ’ εξεγέρθητι, Χριστέ, ώς έξ ύπνον και οίνου, 
but it also seems to show some influence of the Appeal. It 
mentions Constantine the Great as the founder sf the City85 * 35
82) See A. Passow, Popularia Carmina Graeciae Recentioris. Leip 
zig 1860. nos. 378, 517, 519.
ss) Λ. Λάμπρος, Μονωδίαι καί θρήνοι περί τής άλώσεως Κωνσταντι­
νουπόλεως (Νέος Έλληνομνήμων (1908)).
Β4) Ibid.
35) It might be noted that this sort of historical reference is chara­
cteristic of the Italian poems of this genre; A. Media - h. F r a t i, L,a- 
menti Storici dei Secoli XIV, XV, e XVI, voll. 3, Bologna, 1887 - 1890, 
has three poems on the fall of Constantinople. One of these, written by
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και ταύτην επωνόμαοεν εις δνομα τοιονχον 
and has the significant
κλονονμαι, συνταράττομαι, συνέχομαι xfj λΰπρ 
ένέλυμουμένου μου, λοιπόν, των εν οοι γενομένων.
It would be possible, if rather tedious, to devise a scheme 
which showed the apparentage of themes and ornaments in the 
various «Laments» for Constantinople; and in turn to show their 
relationship to the laments for older happenings. The main re­
sult would be to demonstrate how very conventional the genre 
is, and how little it can be depended on for historic. In such a 
plan, the Appeal of Constantinople would have a very 
important place. This poem of mixed literary merit, saved for us 
in a single manuscript horribly scrawled by some foreigner, has 
originated a myth which is to become reputable history. It has 
taken the old theme of the virtues of a warrior’s head, and appli­
ed it to Constantine Dragatzis in his last battle; then handed on 
the story in such a convincing form that later historians have 
adopted it and made it truth.
The reason for the disproportionate influence of this not very 
great poem may be the fact that it did make an attempt to 
combine history with folksong. It was a naive attempt; the two 
streams flowed separately and did not mix. But when compared 
with works of similar subjects which do not make this attempt 
- with the lament of Tamburlaine80 (1402), or the Battle 
of Varna8' (1444) — the Appeal of Constaninople 
stands out as a successful and memorable poem. «Memorable» is 
a deliberate description, for it is not only the main themes of the 
Appeal that are handed down in later works. It is more than 
coincidence that the rare adjective «lightningseared», which the 
Appeal uses for Constantinople, is in the L, a m e n t applied 
to «the day» and «noblewomen». This involuntary quotation is 
the best complikent that can be paid to the Cretan poem.
the Venetian, Frate Bernardino Cingalano, before 1500, has:
«Di poi Constantinopol fu nomata 
Da Constantin imperadov possente,
Perche da lux la fu edificata».
Another mentions Justinian as the builder of S. Sophia, and all abound 
in erudite historical allusion.
s6) W. Wagner, Carmina graeca medii aevi, Leipzig 1874 pp. 23-31· 
S,J E L e g r a n d, Coll, de mon N. S. 5 pp. 51 - 84.
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CHAPTER 8
NERONPHILE, TARSIA, AND DOLCETTA
As an epilogue, we turn again to the theme of disintegration. 
The first chapters of this work dealt with the decline and frag­
mentation of the old Byzantine poetry; the rest with the recon­
struction of Cretan poetry from varying materials, the process 
which was to lead in its perfection to the masterpieces of the 
seventeenth century. Now, μέ τον καιρού τ’ άλλάματα, the build­
ing begins to crumble; and this chapter must be considered as a 
study in decay. This decay is less damaging than the first be­
cause we still possess in print many of the original works; and 
from a study of the way in which they are changed we may 
even gain vatuable information about the nature of popular 
poetry.
The popularity of Chortatzes’s tragedy Erophile has now 
lasted at least three centuries. We know — and it is one of our 
rare pieces of information about the Cretan theatre — that «it 
was performed several times inCandia, and was always success­
ful» * . Our informant is Nicholas Comnenos Papadopoulos, the 
historian of the Gymnasium of Padua where Chortatzes’s neph­
ews were educated. He was speaking from memory, and as he 
left Candia in 1665, at the age of fourteen2, these performances 
must have taken place during the siege of the city and the last 
struggles of Crete against the Turks.
The repeated editions of Erophile through the eighte­
enth and nineteenth centuries tell their own tale, and there is 
twentieth — century evidence of some sort of performance in a 
much—popularised form during the carnival season in Epirus and 
Thessaly8. Meanwhile in Crete itself, the home of the tragedy, 
the tradition had not been lost. From Ano Meros, in the provin­
ce of Amari, a poem of some ninety lines published in 19091
*) N. C. Papadupulus, Historia Gumnasii Patavini, Venice 1726 
vol. 2, p. 306.
’) K. N. 2 ά 6· α ς, Νεοελληνική Φιλολογία, Athens 1868, p 474.
B) 2. ΞανΟουδίδης, ed. Έρωφίλη, Athens 1928, p. xxxii.
*) Anon. (N. Γ. Βλάσιός;) ’Αποσπάσματα ex τής Έρωφίλης (Κρητικός 
Λαόί 1 (1909) 702).
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covers in disjointed fashion most of the plot, and there is a 
presumption that the whole story was known to the reciter in 
prose: in this way it was told to the grammarian Hatzida- 
kis when he was a child in Myrthio, on another side of Psilo- 
ritis 6 * 8.
A new version, covering almost all the story, and including 
some seventy lines of verse, has recently been published0. It 
was collected among the Greek - speaking Turks who left Crete 
in the exchange of populations in 1923 and are now settled in 
the province of Smyrna. The Turks of Crete knew the folksongs 
and traditions of the island. Their singers and lyrists performed 
the Erotocritos just as the Greeks did; the poem was so 
well - known that it was translated intoTurkich in 1873 There 
is even presumption that further research into the poetry of this 
very important group would reveal material so far unrecorded. 
It is unlikely that it would include the patriotic and revolution­
ary songs which form so large a part of the standard collections 
of Cretan folk - poetry. In their place might be expected poems 
of Turkish sympathy, such as the rather ambiguous song of 
Glymidis Ali which has slipped into Kriaris’s collection9. 
Many, perhaps most, of the Cretan «Turks» were in fact Greeks 
who had been forced by the savage and continuous persecutions 
of the nineteenth century to become Mohammedans.
Such are the antecedents of the tale of Panaretos and 
Neronphile, which follows. The prose parts are given in an 
abbreviated translation:
«Once there was a very rich king, who could not beget a 
child. In the spoils from a successful war he found a beautiful 
boy, Panaretos, whom he adopted as his heir; but on his return 
he found that his wife had given birth to a girl, Nerophile. The 
children were brought up as brother and sister, but one day the
6) Erophile, introduction, p. xxxi.
°) E. I. Δουλγεράκης, Δημοτικού παραλλαγαί τής Έρωφίλης καί χής 
Βοοκοπούλας, (Κ.Χ. 10 (1956) 241 - 272), where there is copius and intelligent 
comment; and, also newly published, with very interesting details about 
performance, a folk · version from Amphilochia. See Γ. Θ. Z ώ ρ α c, Πα­
νάρετος (ΕΕΒΣ) 27 (1957) 110-126) and p. 68, above.
!) Ν. Τωμαδάκης, Ό Έρωτόκριχος καί οί Τούρκοι (Δρήρος 1 (1937) 
136 - 137).
8) Κ. 68.
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secret was revealed to them by an old woman, and they fell in 
love.
The King suspected them, and one day saw them kissing in 
Panaretos’s bedroom. He sent Ponaretos as messenger to offer 
two suitors to Nerophile. She was sitting in a window, telling 
her Nurse of a dream she had the night before :
The lines of Erophile are placed for comparison opposite 
the verse9. (See next page):
9) The text as given by Mr Dulgerakis : my own copy, made some 
years ago, differs on some points.
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NEP. Μα τον Πανάρετο ϋωρώ κι’ ερχεται ’θεν εμένα
κι’ είναι τ’ άμμάθια ντου κλιτά και παραπονεμένα.
ΝΕΡ. Πανάρετε, Πανάρετε, Πανάρε τήν ψυχή μου, 
για σένα εγεννήϋηκε στον κόσμο το κορμί μου,
Για σένα έγεννήθηκα, για σένα θά ποθάνω, 5
για σένα θά τον άρνηθώ τον κόσμο τον απάνω.
ΠΑΝ. Δυο προξενειές σου φέρνω ’γώ, γλυκειά μου Νερωμφίλη 
μηδέ στη μια δίνω βουλή, μηδέ στην άλλη αχείλι.
ΝΕΡ, Δυο προξενειές μοϋ φέρνουνε, Πανάρετε, καί πέ μου,
ποιος εϊν’δ πια καλύτερος, να δώσω τσ’ άφεδιές μου. 10 
ΠΑΝ. Δέ βάνω ’γώ εύχαρισθιά στον ενα καί στον άλλο, 
ίσα ’χω καί τον πιά μικρό, ίσα καί το μεγάλο.
ΝΕΡ. Πανάρετε, Πανάρετε, στολίδι τσή ψυχής μου,
είδά ’να όνειρο βαρύ, που τράνιαξ’ τό κορμί μου.
Δυο περιστέρια πλουμιστά, περισσά πλουμισμένα. 15
σ’ ενα ψηλότατο δεντρί ήιανε φωλεμένα.
ΚΓ έπέρααεν ό κυνηγός κι’ εακότωσε τό ενα. 
κι’ έπόμεινε τό θηλυκό μόνο κι’ άμοναχόντου, 
κα'ι έγύρισε τα νύχια του, για νά σφαγή άπατόντου.
Για νά σφαγή, γιά νά πνιγή, γιά τσή καρδιάς τά μέρη, 20 
γιά νά σφαγή κι εκείνο μιά γιά τό δικό του ταίρι.
ΠΑΝ. Ό κύρης μάς ’το κυνηγός κι’ έμεϊς τά περιστέρια, 
κόρη, καί νά ’το βολ.ετό και νά γενοΰμε ταίρια.
The King sees this, and sends for the Nurse:
ΒΑΣ. To σύμβουλο έπέψαμε νά μάθη την αλήθεια,
κΓ δ σύμβουλος έκάθετο κι’ ελεγε παραμύθια. 25
’Άμε καί φέρε μού τηνε τή σκρόφα, που θαργιέται, 
πώς στα κρυφά καμώματα, που κάνει, δέ θωργιέται.
The King hands Panaretos to the executioner. While Nerom- 
phile is coming, she says to the Nurse:
ΝΕΡ. 'Ο κύρης μου μοϋ μήνυσε νά τρέχω νά πηγαίνω, 
δέν είχαμε ατό σπίτι μας χειρότερο σάν κείνο.
Σπιύλιά μου τρισκατάρατη καί τριοκαταραμένη, 30
γιατί στα βά&η τοϋ γιαλού δέν είσαι βουλιασμένη.
She comes to her father :
Την όμιλιά σου ήκουσα και την ψηλότητά σου 
κ’ ήρύλα νά δώ, άφεντάκι μου, κΓ εϊντά’ν’τό βέλημά σου. 
ΒΑΣ. Καλώς τή θυγατέρα μου, καλώς τηνε, νά κάμω,
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NENA Mil τον Πανάρετο ϋωρώ και μέ την ώρα μπαίνει,
κ’ εχει κλιτό τό πρόσωπο, την όψιν άλλαμένη. 3. 235 - 6 
ΕΡΩΦ. Μα. τον Πανάρετο ϋωρώ κ’ ερχεται σά θλιμμένο 3. 45
ΠΑΝ. *’ εχει τό πρόσωπο κλιτό ... 3. 62
ΕΡΩΦ. Πανάρετε, Πανάρετε, Πανάρετε, τμυχή μου 5. 523
ΕΡΩΦ. μά γη δμορφή ’μαι γή άσκημη, Πανάρετε ψυχή μου,
για σεναν έγεννήϋηκε στον κόσμον τό κορμί μου 3. 149 · 150
ΠΑΝ. όυό προξενιές για λόγου σου του ψέρασι, Κερά μου, 3. 95
ΒΑ2. ολ τούτο διαφορά κιαμιά δέ άέλω να τσι βάλω,
γιατί καλίία δέν είν’ δ γείς τίβοτα’ άπου τον άλλο. 2. 21 - 22
ΕΡΩΦ. Δυο περιστέρια πλουμιστά μοϋ φαίνετονε, Νένα,
σ’ ενα ψηλότατο δέντρο κ’ έάώρου φωλεμένα. 2. 147 - 8
ΕΡΩΦ. και τό ζιμιό τή μούρην του προς τσή καρδιάς τά μέρη
μπήχνει κι αυτό και σφάζεται γιά τ’ ακριβόν του ταίρι. 2. 157-8 
ΒΡΩΦ, λούπης μην είν’ δ κύρις μου τρομάασω και φοβούμαι,
κ’εμείς τά περιστέρια αυτά κι δμάδι σκοτω&οϋμε. 2. 161-2
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ΕΡΩΦ. Μάλλιος γιατί μοϋ μήνυσε μέ τον Άρμόδι, κρίνω
(γιατί ά&ρωπο χειρότερο δέν εχομ’ από κείνο), 5. 277 -8 
ΜΑΝΤ. *Ω σπίτι τρισκατάρατο, σπίτι καταραμένο,
γιάντα στα βάάη τοϋ γιαλού δέν είσαι βουλωμένο; 5. 1-2
ΕΡΩΦ. Τον δριαμόν έγροίκηαα τής Ύψηλότητάς σου,
κ’ ήρϋα νά μάάω τό ζιμιό, τί ’ναι τό ϋέλημά σου. 5. 325 - 6 
Καλώς τόν άξιο μου γαμπρό, καλώς τόνε νά κάμω,ΒΑΣ.
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νά κάμω τά πρεπούμενη στον έδικό σου γάμο. 35
ΝΕΝΑ ’Ας κάμωμε, άφεντάκι μου, τούτ’ ή φωτιά νά αβήση, 
οά σπί&α δίχως δύναμη στέκει νά τη γέμιση.
ΒΑΣ. Πήγαινε, πήγαιν' από ’πά, κακή και ξεπλυμένη, 
κι’ εμένα ή θυγατέρα μου είναι ξετρεζαμένη.
”Ανοιξε θυγατέρα μου εκείνο το βαρέλι’ 40
λέω κι’ αυτό τό χάρισμα καλό φανή σου ϋέλει.
ΝΕΡ. Ή Νένα μου έαίσεψε κι’ εγώ πολλά τρομάσω.
Γιά το ύλεό, αφεντάκι μου, και πώς &’ άνασκεπάαω.
ΠΟΙΗΤ. Κι’ άνεσκεπάζει και έλωρεϊ, είντα να Ιδη ή καϋμένη.
Κείνη τήν ώρα ζωντανή ήτο γ(ή) άπο&αμένη. 45
ΝΕΡ. Κύρη μου δέ σέ λέω μπλιό, κύρη δέ σ’ ονομάζω’ 
μόν’ άπονο κι’ άνέπιστο καί σκύλο έλά σέ κράζω.
Κεφάλι μου ώραιότατο, κεφάλι πλουμισμένο, 
τ’ άπομεινάρι του κορμιού πού τό ’χετε ριγμένο.
ΒΑΣ. Τώ λιονταριώ μου τό ’δωκα και τώ σκυλιώ μου βρώση, 50 
γιατί δέν ήτονε πρεπδ χώμα να τό πλακώαη.
ΝΕΡ. ’Νους βασιλιά ’τανε παιδί, ’νους μέγα βασιλέα, 
άπού ’το μεγαλύτερος αφέντης παρά σένα.
Τού Τραμουντάνα βασιλιά, πού ’ατε μεγάλοι φίλοι, 
έκείνουνά ’τόνε παιδί, δ διπλοκακομοίρης. 55
Κοντό τήν άνεαπάσετε τή γλώσσ’ από τά χείλη ; 
κοντό καί δέν εφώνιαξε, γλυκειά μου Νερωμφίλη ;
ΒΑΣ. ΚΤ όντέ τήν άνεσπούσανε τή γλώσσ’ από τ’ άχείλη, 
δυο τρεις φορές εφώνιαξε, γλυκειά μου Νερατμφίλη 
Έπά ’ναι κι’ ή καρδούλα ντου, ή πολυματωμένη, 60
άπού ματώάηκε γιά σέ κι’ ήτονε πονεμένη.
Έπά ’ναι κι’ έβγαλε καί αύ, σκύλα, τήν έδική σου, 
νά τήν έσμιξετε τά δυό, σάν τον πονή ή ψνχή σου.
ΠΟΙΗΤ. Τό χαντζεράκι τζ’ έβγαλε άπ’ άργυρό φουκάρι,
ψηλά - ψηλά τό πέταξε καί στή καρδιά τζη έβάρη, 65
Καί δντέν έξεψύχησε έβγήκε περιστέρι, 
κι’ άπ’ τήν σφαμένην του καρδιά, τό πλουμιστό της ταίρι. 
Ζευγάρι εγενήκανε καί πέταξαν δμάδι.
Κι' δ βασιλιάς ώς νά τά ’δή τά ΰαύμασε, καί πάλι 
κά&ε ταχύ, κάάε πρωί καί κάάε άποβράδυ, 
ήρχοντο κι’ έ&ωρούσανε κείνο τ’ άπομεινάρι.
70
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NENA
ΒΑΣ.
ΕΡΩΦ.
ΕΡΩΦ.
ΕΡΩΦ.
ΕΡΩΦ.
ΒΑΣ.
ΜΑΝΤ.
ΜΑΝΤ.
ΕΡΩΦ.
καϋώς τυχαίνει, σήμερο τον δμορφόν τον γάμο. 4, 647 - 8 
Βουλή οοΰ δίδω, ’ Αφέντρα μου, πρί δ κόσμος τδ γροικήστ], 
σά σπί&α δίχως δύναμη ν’ άφησετε νά σβήση 2. 83-34
Τά πράματα άπον βρίσκοννται σ’ ετοντο τό βατσέλλι, 
σίμωσε, δε τα, χάρισμα πλήσιο φανή σου ϋίλει. 5. 367 - 8 
τ’ άμμάτια μου δειλιοΰσι,
καί προς αυτό τδ χάρισμα τρομάσαου νά στραφοϋσι. 5. 381-2 
Μισσεύγ’ή Νάνα άπδ δώ, και πλειότέρα τρομάσαω 5. 331
*Ω κύρι μου, μά κύρι πλιδ γιάντα νά σ’ ονομάζω,
κι δχι &εριδν αλύπητο κι άπονο νά σε κράζω ; 5. 435 - 6
Γλυκώτατό μου πρόσωπο, κεφάλι τιμημένο,
ποϋ ’ναι τ’ άπομονάρι σου κορμ'ι τδ σκοτωμένο.
Θροφη έγίνη τώ σκυλλιώ, τώ λιονταριώ μου βρώση,
γιατί δεν ητο τδ πρεπδ χώμα νά τδ κονκλώση. 5. 417 - 420
Τλ] γλώσσάν τον και βγάνουν τη και χάμαι την πατοϋσι, 
και μετά τούτα το’ ακόυσα τ’ αυτιά νά πη «Έρωφίλη» 5.148-9 
και τά πρικυά του χείλη
δυδ τρεις φορές άνοίξασι νά ποϋσιν «’Ερωφίλη». 5. 161 · 2
κρίνω ή άγαπημένη
νά ’ν’ ή καρδιά πού πάντα τση μ’ έβάστα φνλαμένη.
Τούτη ’ναι’ κ’ έβγαλε και σύ τώρα την εδική σου
καί σμίξε τηνε μετ’ αντ}] αν την πονη η ψυχή σου. 5. 405 - 8
ΒΑΣ.
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How does a work of sophisticated poetry became a folk-poem? 
The first essential is that it should contain folk - themes, so 
that it is close to tales and poems already in the popular reper­
toire. Its motifs must be archetypal to survive. The plot of 
Erophile, with its king’s son living incognito in another 
king’s court, its persecuted lovers, the warning dream, the pre­
sentation of mutilated limbs within a casket, and the suicide of 
the heroine, meets this requirement. These, and not the philo­
sophy, are the bones of Erophile, and it is these that are re­
tained in the abbreviated versions of Smyrna and Amari. Mo­
reover, these folk - motifs already present draw to themselves 
others from the popular corpus. The king without an heir who 
at last begets a daughter; the children who are brought up as 
brother and sister until a mysterious old woman tells them the 
truth; the king’s abuse of his daughter (cf. Aretusa in prison) : 
all these are elements unknown to the tragedy. A comparable 
treatment is found in the fragmentary version of D i g e η i s col­
lected from Crete about 1870 10. Its own heroic themes of wooing, 
the building of a tomb, and death, have been contaminated 
with the enchantment - theme from Charzanis. And very 
like the Smyrna version is the epilogue in which the lovers are 
turned into a reed and a laurel, so that a princess, seeing them, 
exclaims:—
«Γίά Ιδές τα τά μαργιόλικα καί τά μαργιολεμένα, 
και ζωντανά άγαπιώτουσαν καί τώρα πε&αμένα»
The same «expansion» is seen in the way the abbreviated 
versions adopt certain characteristics of folk - poetry. The Mes­
senger’s words, that Panaretos’s lips
δυο τρεις φορλς ανοίξασιν νά ποϋσιν «Έρωφίλη» 
are expanded to a question by Erophile and an answer by the 
King. The line
για οέναν εγεννήΰηκε στον κόσμο το κορμί μου 
is expanded with an echoing couplet in exactly the same way 
as one mantinada echoes another.
With the expansion of the themes goes the disintegration of 
the poetry. As the interest turns more and more to the plot of 
the story, as it becomes more of a folk - tale and less of a folk·
10) See chapter 2.
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poem, the flow of the poetry is lost, and it becomes the excep 
tion to find two consecutive lines recognisable from the original. 
A greater proportion of the lines is of the «memorable», almost 
magical kind familiar from folk · poetry—
Πανάρετε, Πανάρετε, Πανάρετε, ψυχή μου
and
Σπίτι μου τρισκατάρατο, σπίτι καταραμένο 
—both these retained from the tragedy. And from the general 
fund of folk - song :
To χαντζεράκι τοη ’βγάλε απ' άργυρό φουκάρι, 
ψηλά ψηλά τό πάταξε και στη καρδιά της βάρει.
Similarly one of the few lines of verse in the abbreviation of 
Digenis is the universal
βασιλοπούλα άγνάντεψε από ψηλό παλάτι.
Even the lines that are preserved are dislocated from their 
original order, are given to different characters, are spoken in 
different situations. A very much less developed state of the 
same phenomenon is seen in the modern version of The Fair 
Shepherdess gathered from Naxos, where some five hun­
dred lines are abbreviated to less than a hundred11. Here very 
few lines are added, and in general the order is much the same 
as that of the original. But some dislocations have been made, 
and one couplet in particular, (89-90, Naxos 30-31), is spoken 
at quite a different point in the plot, which it seems to change. 
The much better preservation of The Fair Shepherdess 
is mainly due to the fact that it is closer in time to its printed 
source12, but it may also be partly explained by its eleven - syl­
labled metre, which is not as liable as the political verse to 
fluent variation ie.
After the expansion of the themes and the disintegration of 
the poetry, the third element in this process may be called the 
«integration of the approach». It is a characteristic of the best * *
1') Π. Μάρκά κ η ς, Ή Βοσκοποΰλα, σάν δημοτική παραλλαγή στήν 
Άπείρανφο (Νάξου) (Φιλολογική πρωτοχρονιά 1947, 137 · 144).
*2) See Δ. Β. Οίκονομίδου, Τρία έργα της κρητικής λογοτεχνίας έν 
Άπβράθου - Νάξου (ΚΧ 7 (1953) 110 - 118), 114.
13) Newly published Cretan versions of The Fair Shepher­
dess, with full bibliography, are inE. I. Δουλγεράκης op. cit.
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folk · poetry, (closely connected with its tendency to speech 
instead of narrative), to centre the interest upon one point, and 
to tell the story in its relation to the chosen centre. In the West 
Cretan version of the well-known theme of The Husband’s 
Return", the centre of interest is the wife and her constancy. 
She bids her husband farewell, and he tells her
*A λείψω μήνα μη λονσιής, και χρόνο μην αλλάξης, 
κι α λείπω τ6 ντραντράχρονο στην πόρτα μη προβάλης 
The next words in the song are
Ήρϋεν δ μήνας id λουστή, κι δ χρόνος για ν' άλλάξη, 
ήρ&εν καί τό ντραντράχρονο οτήν πόρια να προβάλη, 
and when she goes to the gate, her husband comes to meet her. 
There is no mention of his travels, of what he has done for 
thirty years. The interest is concentrated upon one point and 
everything else is subordinated.
Erophile is not an «integrated» play. It is arguable that 
the real hero of the play is the King, the father torn between 
his love for his daughter and his psychopathic rage at the dis­
honour she has brought him. The nominal heroine is a colour­
less person whose character has no variety, no richness of texture 
to capture anything but our most sentimental sympathy.
The action of the play, however, has a centre, the scene 
in which Erophile is given the casket containing Panaretos’s 
head, hands, and heart; and it is this scene that has become the 
unifying element of the folk - versions. Going backwards from 
this point in the play we find that the moment from which it 
springs is Erophile’s dream, and all that goes before it is stage­
setting, preparation for the central action. Going forward from 
it, Erophile’s suicide is the immediate result and all that comes 
after is an epilogue outside the interest. In the Smyrna version 
(if we exclude the folk - lore accretion of the «two doves») the 
range is precisely this - from dream to suicide. In the Amari 
version, which is not so highly developed, the episode of the 
king’s murder is preserved, but the story still starts from the 
dreem. Within this range neither version has anything super­
fluous except (in that now published) the explanation that Pa-
“) N. Ψάχο ς, 50 δημώδη άσματα Πελοπόννησου καί Κρήτης Athens 
1930, pp. 70 - 71.
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naretos was in fact of royal birth. And this, in itself one of the 
archetypal folk - lore themes present in Erophile (where its 
significance to the plot is almost nothing) is made even more 
mythical by the introduction of the mysterious King of the 
North Wind - τον Τρααυυντάνα βαπιλια, who is a far - off echo of 
Panaretos’s father King Thrasvmacbus.
In their different degrees both versions have «integrated» 
their approach to Erophile, have given it a unity. The Naxian 
Fair Shepherdess can show no such integration, for the 
simple reason that the original is so unified as not to admit of 
tautening. The elements of the fragmentary Digenis, howe­
ver, are all centred upon one theme; the love of Digenis, pursued 
exactly from his wooing to his death, with only the tacked - on 
folk - lore epilogue outside the interest. The rest of the epic is 
ignored.
But pethaps the best · preserved instance we have of this inte 
gration of approach is found in the folk - versions of Apollo­
nius of Tyre11, a subject which requires some more detailed 
attention because of the comparative unfamiliarity of the story. 
In its Cretan form the plot may be summarised as follows :
«King Antiochus of Antioch has committed incest with his 
daughter. To prevent her marriage he demands that all her sui­
tors shall find the answer to a riddle, or otherwise be executed. 
Many die, but finally Prince Apollonius of Tyre, answers cor­
rectly, so revealing the King’s dishonour. Antiochus tries to 
murder him, but Apollonius escapes with a single galley.
He comes to Tarsus in time to relieve a disastrous famine, 
and is much honoured; but its lord, Strangilios, is forced to 
send him away, for fear of Antiochus’s anger. Apollonius is 
caught in a storm, his ship sunk, and he, the only survivor, 
flung up on the coast of Tripolis.
There he is befriended by a fisherman, and makes his way 
to the court, where his skill at dancing and playing bring him 
the post of tutor to the Princess Archistrata. They fall in love, 
and after many doubts in the King’s mind Apollonius has to 
prove his nobility in a tournament. He wins and is married.
Now messengers bring the news that Antiochus is dead, and 
Apollonius has been chosen to succeed to his throne. But on the
**) See chapter 6.
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voyage a great storm arises. Archistrata gives birth to a daugh­
ter, and apparently dies. Her body is thrown in a rich chest into 
the sea, and is washed up on the shore. A physician sees that 
she is alive, and revives her; and she first becomes a nun, and 
then abbess of a convent nearby.
Meanwhile Apollonius has sailed to Tarsus. His baby is 
christened Tarsia, and given to the care of Strangilios and his 
wife Dionida. She is brought up as their child, not knowing her 
true birth until it is revealed by her old nurse upon her death­
bed. Soon after, Dionida becomes jealous of Tarsia because she 
has become more beautiful than her own daughter, and she per­
suades her husband to have her killed. A peasant is sent to kill 
her on the shore, but a pirate - galley suddenly appears and 
captures her. The peasant escapes, and claims that he has per­
formed his tack.
Tarsia is sold to Macarios, a whoremaster of Mytileue. But 
her virtues keep her virgin, and she gains money for her master 
only by singing and playing the lyre ie. She is befriended by the 
lord of the country, Tenagoras.
Apollonius returns to Tarsus, is told that his daughter is 
dead, and is shown her grave. (This appears from the later nar­
rative). In despair he puts to sea, and by chance arrives at My- 
tilene. Tarsia is sent for to entertain him and rescue him from 
his melancholy. At first he speaks harshly, and even strikes 
her, but from her words realises who she is. There is great re­
joicing, and Tarsia and Tenagoras ar6 married.
In a dream Apollonius is told to go to a certain convent to 
give tranks. When he gets there, he sees the chest in which 
Archistrata had been cast from the ship, and which has been 
hung up as an offering. At last the abbess recognises him for 
her husband.
He and his family sail on to Antioch and to Tyre, where 
Apollonius reassumes his honours, and then to Tarsus, where 
Stragilios and his wife are executed, and Tenagoras left as lord. 
Afterwards Apollonius and Archistrata sail back to Tripolis, 
where they live happily ever after».
It is readily seen that this plot justifies the existence of the
le) Called both κι&άρα and λύρα, but it is apparently played with a 
bow. See chapter 6, footnote.
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Zacynthos proverb, used of a person who has suffered greatly, 
«έπέραοε τον 5 Απολλώνιου τα βάσανα» It is loose and episodic, 
and Apollonius, the central figure, is forgotten during the whole 
stories of Archistrata and of Tarsia. Therefore it is not surpris­
ing, that, just as Panaretos and Neromphile takes one 
integrating approach and abandons all the surrounding details, 
so all four folk - versions of Apollonius are in fact narratives 
of the tale of Tarsia.
There are many folk - tales which deal with this and similar 
stories but of these only four preserve the names of some of 
the characters, and also contain some verse. The first of these, 
collected in Cythera, has only four lines of verse amidst its prose 
narration '9. Two more, of which both are Cretan and one is 
from Phourphouras, a village in Amari, very near to the place 
where the Erophile version was found, are almost exactly 
alike, and of about 180 lines20. The Phourphouras version has 
the important information that at some points the reciter admitt­
ed that she has forgotten many lines, and supplied prose links. 
Lastly comes a poem from Heracleion itself, of fifty lines with 
prose links* * * 19 20 21.
We may proceed to an analysis of these four versions:22 
«There are king and queen, Apollonius 
and Archistrata, and the time comes for 
them to go on a journey. C
Archistrata gives birth, seems dead, 
and is thrown into the sea in a clust. C P V H
She is revived by an abbot C
u) See Λαογραφία 2 (1910) p. 451.
ls) See.R. M. Dawkins, Forty · five stories from the Dodecanese,
Cambridge 1950.
19) 2. E. Στάθης, To παραμύθι του Απολλώνιου (with N. Politis’s 
commentary) Λαογραφία 1 (1909) pp 71 - 81.
20) Π. Γ. Βλαστός, Νέαι ανακαλύψεις ποιήσεως λειψάνων κρητικοϋ 
θεάτρου· Απολλώνιος καί Άρχιστράτη (with Ν. Politis’s (?) comments) (Κρη­
τικός Λαός 1 (1909) pp. 98 - 44, and ANON. ’Απολλώνιος καί Άρχιστράτη 
ibid. 101-103, published by A. V o r e a d i s.
21) 2. E. Στάθης, Συμβολή εις τό ποίημα τού ’Απολλώνιου καί τής 
Άρχιστράτης (Λαογραφία 1 (1910) pp. 683 - 5).
22) C=Cythera; P=Phourphouras; V=Cretan version published by 
Voreadis; H=Heracleion. When these letters are italic the plot - ele­
ment referred to is in verse.
ΚΡΗΤΙΚΑ ΧΡΟΝΙΚΑ ΙΑ’ 27
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(or by some fishermen) 
and becomes a nun.
Tarsia is left with her nurse to be 
brought up by Strangilios and his wife
Strangilios’s ugly daughter is jealous, 
and her parents arrange that a slave 
should take Tarsia out in a boat and 
drown her. The slave has pity on her, and 
lets her land. She is stolen by brigands, 
and sold to a whoremaster. She keeps her 
virginity and is befriended by the prince 
(o r A prince sings Tarsia a mantinada 
and makes her foster - parents angry. She 
is given to a shepherd to be killed, but 
pirates descend.
She keeps her virginity, but is forced 
to sing and play to make money).
Apollonius returns to Tarsus 
with a load of corn 
and is told that his child is dead.
He sails away wherever the ship will 
take him
(o r He is shown Tarsia’s supposed tomb, 
whence a mysterious voice tells him to 
go to Venice 
and he sails away.
Tarsia is brought aboard the ship to 
rouse him from his melancholy.
He treats her harshly.
She sings, to a guitar 
(ora spinet)
that she had been nine years with her 
nurse in Tarsus
when a prince sang her a mantinada, and 
she was harshly treated by her foster 
—parents. Her nurse had been poisoned, 
and Tarsia was given to a shepherd to be 
killed. But she was taken by pirates, and 
has been three years in captivity.
«Her father is Apollonius and her mother
P
c
C P V H
C
H
H
C P V H 
P V H 
CPVH
c
P V H 
P VH
CPVH 
C 
C 
P V
V
P V
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Archistrata», C P V
and Apollonius recognises her. CPVH
He gives her to the prince in marriage. C P V
They go to the convent, and Archistrata 
is found». C V H
The centre which the folk - versions have selected is the 
great moment of the recognition of father and daughter. Using 
the method adopted with Panaretos and Neromphile 
and going back in the narrative, we find that the point from 
which this climax comes is the birth of Tarsia and the «death» 
of Archistrata: and, apart from an insignificant prologue in the 
Cythera story, that is the beginning of our four folk - versions. 
Going forward from the recognition, its natural result and the 
close of the story of Tarsia is her marriage to the prince: and 
it is here that, in effect, our two best versions (PV) end. For 
the Voreadis poem deals with the later discovery of Archistrata 
in a perfunctory and undetailed fashion (three lines) wich might 
just as well be prose. Tiie approach is integrated, and the rembl- 
ing original begins to take a shape and magnitude.
An interesting attempt at further integration has been made 
in H. The opening of the other two verse - narratives is in the 
familiar form
’ Αφουκραστεΐτε νά σας πώ τραγούδι τα’ ’ ΑοχιστρΆτας 
που πήρε ’Απολλώνιος κι εγέννησε στη στράτα. 
which gives a misleading but normal opening. The Heracleion 
version takes the lines which in the others lead to the great 
climax of the recognition, and whose importance as the centre 
of the story is emphasized by the fact that they are the only 
verses retained in C:
‘Ο κύρης μ’ *Απολλώνιος κ’ ή μάνα μ’ Άρχιστράτα, 
so that the whole piece is given the unity of being narrated in 
the first person. Actually the convention breaks down with the 
reciter’s memory—which would show, even in the absence of 
the original, which form is older — but the persistence of the 
integrative method is significant.
I have used the Song of Tarsia to illustrate one point 
in the development of Panaretos and Neromphile. The 
other factors of this development may also be seen : the expans­
ion, which brings in the motif of the «voice from the tomb»;
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and the disintegration of the verse. Very few lines from Apol­
lonius are recognisable. We may note
‘Ανάθεμα το σπίτι σου, Στραγκίλιε τύραννο, 
δπούαονν ή κακή μου &ρχή ετούτα νά παϋάνω.
’Ανάθεμα τή μοΐρά μου, ανάθεμα την ώρα 
ό κύρης μου δντε μ’ αφηκε στην εδική σου χώρα.
AT 1539 - 1542
to be compared with the Cythera version’s 
’Ανάθεμα, Στρογκύλιε, εσένα και την ώρα, 
που μ’ αφηκε ό πατέρας μου στην ίδική σου χώρα.
And
Άπέ&ανεν ή Τάρσια, κ’ εκαιρεν την καρδιά μας 
σαν ναχεν πέσει το κακδ απάνω στα παιδιά μας
AT 1453 - 1454
which corresponds with
Ή Τάραιά σου άπό&ανε, κ’ έ'καψε την καρδιά μου, 
σαν ναχε ρίξ’ δ Θιός φωτιά νά κάψη τά παιδιά μου
Ρ 75 - 76; similar in V.
But probably the most important result of this investigation 
is that by the seventeenth century Tarsia was already inde­
pendent of Apollonius. In the «Rhyme» Tarsia plays the 
lyre; in the two best folk - versions she plays the spinet28. And 
«spinets had already been abandoned at the end of the seven­
teenth century» 24. This fortunate evidence throws new light on 
the conditions of composition of these romances. It suggests, for 
instance, that Tarsia’s poetic independence of its model may 
reflect a period when the improvisation of bards upon known 
stories was much more spontaneous and original than we know 
in Greece today. It suggests too that lost romances of the Frank­
ish period may underlie many presentday folk - songs. Of these 
the most notable and certain is undoubtedly the romance of 
Dolcetta and Fiorentino.
The themes of Dolcetta and Fiorentino have more 
magic in them than those of Tarsia. They are in their present 
state so close to folk - tale that it would be very difficult to sift 
the motifs ringed about the titles King L,eper and King 
Sea Id he ad, and analyse their relation to the original roman­
as) απινέττο Ρ σπερλίντο V.
2‘) Encyclopaedia Americana, New York 1949, s. v. «Piano».
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ce n. But the existence of this romance may be clearly proved 
by the application of the principles learnt from Tarsia and 
Panaretos and Neromphileto three folk - versions with 
a comparatively large proportion of verse.
The best of these comes yet again from Amari, from the vil­
lage of Chordaki2e; so that all three of the romances that have 
come down to us have been gathered from a circle of mountains 
about five miles in diameter. It is from the Vlastos collection, 
and was recited by Maria Stratidaki in 1887. It consists of a 
long story in prose, with some 130 lines of verse in sizable pas­
sages. The second version is described simply as «from East 
Crete», and is a prose story with about seventy lines of verse 
from the parts included in the Chordaki text, but with consider­
able variations ”. The third is from Athens28. It has about 
thirty lines of verse in short fragments among the prose.
The basic story of the romance, in a form fairly near what 
it must have originally had, may be told as follows :
«Α king is a scald - pate, and the only cure is the blood of a 
prince. So he sends a fleet of his pirates, who with fine music 
entice aboard Fiorentino, only son of a great king, and take 
him to their master.
The king, shuts him in a tower, where he is attended by the 
king’s daughter. She helps him to escape, and as they sail away
,s) A preliminary bibliography is given by N P ο 1 it i s in a book - 
review in Λαογραφία 2 (1910) pp. 146 - 8. For versions of the story see 
R. M. Dawkins, Modern Greek Folktales. Oxford 19&S, p. 338, who is 
not quite accurate in saying that «in all the versions the latter part of 
the story is for the most part told in verse» Some versions have very 
little verse. Dawkins has missed the Sitia version mentioned below, and 
some four or five less important ones.
,β) Π. Γ. Βλαστός, ”0 με/ασσοστέφανος (Κρητικός λαός 1 (1909) pp. 
78 - 9, 104 - 8). The title is taken from the name mentioned in the first 
line of verse, and has no other connection with the story. Vlastos says 
that in his collection (of which the greater part is still unpublished) he 
has another version of the same story under the name of Da r dan 
D a 11 a s.
”) E. Βλα οσάκις, Τό παραμύθι τοϋ λεπρού βασιλιά (Κρητικός λσός 
1 (1909) pp. 135 - 6, 167). Very close to this is the version from Sitia 
(E. Παπαδάκη, Λόγια τού Στειακοΰ λιιοϋ, Athens 1938, pp. 10-12), 
which, however, does not include any prose.
>8) Δ. K α μ π ο ύ ρ ο γ λ ο υ, 'Ιστορία των 'Αθηνών, Athens 1889. See 
vol. 1, pp. 311 - 4.
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together, the queen lays a curse upon them: that when Fioren- 
tino is kissed by his mother he shall forget the princess, and 
his memory shall be restored only by a slap from his mother’s 
hand.
When they reach the land of the great king, Fiorentino goes 
ahead to prepare for the princess’s reception. He falls asleep; 
his mother kisses him, and he forgets his betrothed.
Fiorentino and two friends go hunting, and see the princess. 
One of them secretly sends her money to receive him, but she 
sends him away by a ruse, and the same trick is played on the 
second. When Fiorentino sends her money he is trapped in 
honey with which the princess has covered her stairs, and is 
sent away in disgrace.
The three friends realise the deception and summon her to 
court. There she tells the king that Fiorentino has been saved 
by her help, and stakes her life against his on the truth of her 
claim. The queen is prevailed upon to slap her son’s face. He 
comes to his senses and remembers the princess. He is forgiven, 
and the pair are married with great celebrations».
In the absence of the original we find it difficult to examine 
the veibal relations of our three versions with their prototype. 
The disintegration of their verse must be guessed at from their 
degree of variation. The expansion of the poetry does not seem 
to have gone very far, and we have no parallelism to compare 
with that of the Lesbos version, three of whose five couplets run 
Θυμασι, Φλουριντίνι μου, μέοα στη gάμαρά μου 
ροδόσταμου σι πότιζα, επιφτις και μαζί μου;
Θυμασι Φλουριντίνι μου, ja ida δλ {λυμάσι 
που γίνηκις εσυ κλησά τσι γώ προσκύνησα σι;
Θυμασι Φλουριντίνι μου, ja ida δλ ίλυμάσι 
που γίνηκις ίσύ λιμνά, τσι γώ κονλύβησά σι; 59 
In fact the fluency and skill of the poetry is considerable, and 
occasionally shows signs of a style rather different from folk - 
song. In
ΒΑΣ. Πάρε Τζωρτζέτα τδ οπα&ί.
ΤΖΩ. Πάρε το κι απατό Σου.
”Οτι ορίζεις κάμε το, σκλάβος είν’ εδικός Σου. 29
29) Ρ. Kretschmer, Der heutige Lesbische Dialekt, Vienna 1905. 
See p. 486
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the division of the line points to (though by no means proves) 
a sophisticated origin. Its rather theatrical style is repeated in 
”Ev τον εδώ πον πρόβαλε, τον Κώσταν δμανίτη.
We may compare Fortunatos Act I. 360—«Μά εν τον εδώ 
που πρόβαλε» — and Erophile Act III. 329 — «εν τον εδώ πον 
πρόβαλε» 8°. Both these evidences of a non - folk origin are absent 
in E and A B1.
The expansion of the themes can be seen much more clear­
ly. It is most marked in the East Cretan tale. There the queen 
is a witch, and the lovers escape by stealing her combs with the 
combings of her hair, her soap, and her basin. The combs be­
come thickets in the pursuers’ path, the combings hills and fo­
rests, the soap mud, and the water from the basin a river. In 
X, the Queen’s curse has acquired two parallel variants, one of 
which is that the princess shall forget Fiorentino the moment 
his father kisses her. This is an obviously nonsensical expans­
ion. The Athens version is almost free from such elements, but 
it is impossible to estimate how much this owes to the editor’s 
habit of «preparing» his folk - tales s\
The third principle of our metamorphosis, the integration of 
the approach, is clear and easy. As a plot, the tale falls into two 
divisions, half in one kingdom, half in the other. But it is obvi­
ous that all three folk - versions have concentrated their attent­
ion upon the dramatic climax, the court scene where Dolcetta 
brings about the restoration of Fiorentino’s memory. The mom­
ent from which the action flows to this court scene is not that 
of Dolcetta’s deception of the three friends, for this triple de­
ception is a self - contained episode with its own development 
and action. Rather, it is the moment — in itself a minor climax, 
a turning-point of the plot — when by chance the three discov­
er the deception and decide to summon the princess to court. 
Fiorentino is apparently to be married : and one of his friends 
seems and—
«27 εχεις Μέλιοο - στέφανέ καί χαμηλοκοιτάζεις;»
—and has to admit that he has no money to buy fine raiment * 82
s0) For other examples see Erophile Glossary s. v, h; though 
some of the references are not correct.
ai) X - Chordaki; E - East Crete; A - Athens.
82) See Λαογραφία 4 (1912 - 3) pp. 341 - 3, 750 - 4.
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for the feast, because he had spent it all on the courtesan Dol- 
cetta.
So the action moves; now, in the best version, almost all in 
verse. The earlier half of the story is told by Dolcetta to the 
king, and so tied in to the integrated narrative. The action 
ends, immediately after the recognition, and the pardoning of 
Fiorentino, with the simple couplet
Καί τότε τους εοτέσανε τους δυό τωνε δμάδι, 
κ’ έμπήκανε κ' οΐ άλλοι δυο οΐ φίλοι του κουμπάροι.
It seems that the end of the unity, of the folk - poem, in this 
case coincides with the end of the romance. But we must re­
member the way in which Apollonius and Archistrata sailed 
half the Mediterranean to tie the loose ends of their story. And 
it is tempting to think that Dolcetta and Fiorentino in some 
way solved the problem of the leper - king.
There is no doubt that this king is the Sultan of Cairo, and 
that his daughter is Dolcetta, though hbr name in X becomes 
Georgetta, in E Ciolcetta (Τσολισέτα), and in other versions even 
Dulciana and Falcetta. And Fiorentino is constant almost every­
whereas. The other names are more doubtful. Fiorentino’s 
country is in E referred to as «τοή Ταλα&ιας τά μέρη». The inter­
changeability of λ and ρ, and the Cretan pronunciation of & for 
τ suggest Taranto, and in this case X’s Άφεντοταρώνοι (referring 
to the three friends) might stand for ’ Αφεντοταραντίνοι. But ’A- 
φεντοβαρώνοι — «Eords Baron» — is an attractive conjecture. In 
E the two companions are called Stephanos and Yannis, in X 
only the first, Melissostephanos is named. In Sitia the names 
are Mesostephanos and Mesocostas, presumably from the Vene­
tian «Miser»81. The Athens version preserves much fuller nam­
es : the first is Stathinos Daleras, and the second Giordano 
Davellas. Finally in E, the name of Fiorentino’s mother is giv­
en as Γληγογληγοδώρa; a curiosity which might well conceal 
«Heliodora».
The form of the folk - versions and the predominantly Ita­
lian names can leave no doubt of the existence of the romance 
of Dolcetta and Fiorentino, and of its dating at least 33
33) But «Vorvodinos» in Laconia. See A. Θέρος, Οί θρύλοι τοϋ Μυατρός 
(Παναθήναια 19 (1909) ρ. 189).
al) But compare «Melisso» in Decameron IX. 9.
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as far back as the seventeenth century. In some ways the six­
teenth, or even the fifteenth century is more probable: later 
than this, a work of so widespread an appeal would almost cer 
tainly have been printed. All our evidence points to Crete as 
the place of origin: the existence there of the best versions, the 
high quality of the verse, and the points of resemblance with 
Cretan dramass. It is fair that we should join this name to those 
of two certainly Cretan heroines, and so end our tale of Nerom- 
phile, Tarsia, and Dolcetta.
,δ) Since I wrote this, Professor Manussakas has told me that as 
long ago as 1915 he recognised the existence of a sophisticated work 
behind the folk - tale of Fiorentino, and sketched ont an essay en­
titled «An unknown drama of the Cretan theatre·. One must, I think, 
admit the existence of a Cretan theatre in the sixteenth century. Ero- 
phile is unlikely to have sprung full · armoured into existence; and 
as far back as 1541 it is recorded that Cretan actors were imported to 
Venice to take part in the production of a Veneto - Greek comedy by 
the Heptanesian Caravias (K. N. 2 ά ft ας, Ιστορικόν δοκίμιον περί τοΰ 
θεάτρου καί της μουσικής των Βυζαντινών, Venice 1879, vol. 1, ρ. 410). But 
it is very improbable that a Cretan comedy should be so very different 
from those extant. Katsurbos, Sta this, and Fortunatos are 
all Italian, Plautine, Manandrian comedies, observing the unities. The 
tale of Dolcetta and Fiorentino is a quite different sort of 
plot moving through time and space as a romantic, almost Alexandrian, 
narration.
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APPENDIX I
THE PHANURAKIS MS.
The painter, Mr. Thomas Phanurakis of Heracleion, has very 
kindly allowed me to borrow and copy a notebook that is one of 
the most interesting documents of folksong that I have seen. It is 
written almost entirely by one Manusos Polentas, of Askyphou in 
the White Mountains, during 1926 when he was a prisoner in 
the jail at Kalami, on Suda Bay. This is the prison that accom­
modates all the sheep - thieves and brigands of Western Crete. 
Six months or so at Kalami seems to be part of the career of 
most men one encounters in the Madares.
Obviously Polentas, quite uneducated and with spelling so 
little contaminated by accepted ideas that it mirrors almost ex­
actly the phonetic tricks of West Cretan dialect, set out to write 
as many songs as he and his fellow - prisoners knew. The result 
is amazingly rich. There are over a hundred and fifty feast - 
songs, twenty journey · songs, 1250 mantinades, the first 934 lin­
es of Daskaloyannis, and a dozen or so historical ballads; 
one of these has been written in later by another man, at Asky­
phou (where the book clearly passed round various friends and 
relations) and refers to an ambush in the mountains in 1930.
The poems are interspersed with some full - page drawings 
of folk - themes, in ink and coloured pencil; a mermaid, Erotas, 
Saint George, Adam and Eve, a swordfish, and so on.
The main value of the manuscript is that it shows the extent 
of the common West Cretan repertoire. Individual items of in­
terest include a new song on Caramusas (1680), an eleven - syl­
labled version of Tatar is, and an Acritic beast - slaying wish 
a reference to a threeheaded monster playing on a t am bur, as 
Digenis himself does in Cypriot songs. Very important is Po­
lentas’s division of the songs into tune - groups. Only once is 
any doubt shown about which tune is used for a song.
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